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T H E LEDGER & TIMES P A G E S 70 COLUMNS 
Aurora Dam Backers Made 
Survey Without 'Ballyhoo 
LEAF FLOORS WILL 
a j a s E m i i E a 
WITH3 DAYS SALE 
Sunrise Easter Service To Be Held 
on Co}tepeZa>?jp*sSunday, sli 
There will he a Sun Rise Raster 
Service . on the College "Campus in 
t'rnnt of thr Auditorium Sunday 
morning at six .o'clock. 
The movement toward this com-
munity service originated in the Col-
lege Christian Assoeiaion and the 
Business and Professional WornanV 
Club and soon spread to the other 
.organizations which were ready 
t5"~eooperate with- the churches in 
making it a success. \ 
A committee composed of repre-
sentatives from the different wo-
men's clubs and-the two men's clubs 
announce the following programs:— 
Hymn — Joy to the World 
Invocation — Dr. Hugh McElrath 
Raster Story — To|jJ by Dulte 
Mayfjald 
liynin — Golden Harps are Sound-
ing \ 
Scripture Reading — Rev„ C. B. 
Pool X 
Prayer — RevS. B. W. Spire 
Anthem — Colleges Christian As-
sociation." -
Address — Iter. K. B. Motley 
Hymn — "Hark ! Tefe Thousand 
Harps and Voices" ~ 
Benediction — Rev. C. E.- Norman 
Mrs. P. E. Crawford, president of 
the Music .Club will have charge* of 
the music. 
A U j y p l e of the town^-ounty, and 
"Cctttegn are invited -to rome together 
and worship at this 'time. 
It is hoped that many will drive in 
from the county. 
boundary between Marshall and Cal-
loway on the west. 
"The survey for this project was 
started two years ago anil for some, 
months a body of engineers were 
kept constantly employed making the 
survey. 
J/Very,,little * was said about the 
matter at the timt* and little publicity 
given as the purpose of the survey 
was no known and those actually en-
gaged in the work declaring their 
ignorance of the real purpose. 
"Last year an advertisement was 
published by the government at 
Washington for some weeks in The 
Record and other papers asking for 
objections, if there were such .to, the 
building of said dam and the basin 
for same and any other comma niear 
i tinn flny .-iti ti.rpwt̂ d might feel 
disposed* to make im regard ti» • the-
matter. 
"Since the publication of this 
advertisement no further information 
has been given out until a few days 
Free Cars Offered 
Sunrise Worshippers 
April 5 Set As Definite Date for 
Ending Season; To Sell Mon-
day. Wednesday. Friday. 
Stockholders Vot* Unanimously to 
Increase Capitalisation 
to $19^,000.00 
Mayfield, Padueah Schools Carry 
off Honors in College Audi-
torium Saturday Night. 
Those wishing to attend the 
Easter Sunrise -Services on the 
college v.eampus at si* o'clock 
Easter morning will find free ears 
anxious to bex>f service to them at 
the cdurt square, Murray high 
school building and also" 12th and 
Main. A large number, of citizens 
have agTeed to give this service 
without charge. -
The automobiles will be ready 
atirafc^ tor all w ho will use theur. 
If necessary, two trips will be 
made. 
Persons may-"gather at anypiL 
the three places for. tfffnsporta-
tiou at tlie appointed hour. 
Those who are furnishing cars 
are requested to meet at the First 
National Bank at 5:45. 
FROST BITTEN TOBACCO 
AGAIN LOWERS AVERAGE 
CALLOWAY SCH00L8 CAPTURE 
PLACES IN MANY CONTESTS 
At a meeting of the Murray Tobac-
co Board of Trade here the first of 
the week it was definitely decided to 
close the three local floof'- at the con-
ehiaion of business Friday, April 4»„. 
Sa£_s pext week will be held only on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday but 
will be. .held efifh day for the remain-
der of this week. 
A quantity of frost-bitten leaf 
again cpt the average this week, 
147,250 -pounds - being marketed the 
first three (lavs this week averaging 
but $9.26. Good leaf continues, to 
deiband a good price, high marks of 
$28,>26 twice and $24J50 being ob-
tained. 
The week's sales brought the sea-
son's total over the three loose leaf 
floors u> 4,187,^15 pounds and .the 
amount received by the growers over 
the half million mark, $505,698.64. 
The producers realized $13,658.00 this 
week. 
The season average has dropped 
rapidly during the past month, now 
being $12.08. as compared "to $12.18 
last week, $12.33 the previous week 
and $12.44 three weeks ago. Before 
the large quantities of frost-damaged 
tobacco hit, the floors the average 
ranged around $12",50, at one time 
going as high a.> $12.65 for the sea-
son 
One of.the biggest events of the 
year at the Murray Teachers College 
was staged to perfection and to the 
?reat appreciation of an audience es-
timated -at tone than 2.000 Saturday: 
night in- the finals o f the district in-
terseholastic "meet in the new audr-
Afora than 600 students from THe" 
vsrious high schools in this section of 
Kentucky competed throughout Fri-
day and Saturday in history, liunra-
ture, granular, science, mathematics, 
public speaKing and mUsic in reach-
ing the fj^ils which were so enthusi-
astically received. 
Tilghman high, of Padueah, and 
Mayfield, carried off the lion's share 
of the honors Jench winning, eight 
first places. - Hadueah also won nine 
second places and three third places 
while Mayfield added six second and 
one third t<> her laurels. 
The evening, finaljr were oi»«ted-
several selections' by ̂ tlrV* Mavtlohl 
band and followed by a number of 
pieces by the Tilghnlan band. After 
the last event was decided Walter C. 
Jetton, principal of Tilghman high 
school, in behalf of the district* com-
mittee in charge -of the tournament 
-made a .speech thanking the college 
for its cooperation, and the entertain-
ment which it provided for the large 
, (Continued on Page 1, Section 2) 
DEMOCRATS PLAN 
PARTY'S REVIVAL 
" IN 1929 CAMPAIGN 
$899 Reported Tuesday With 
Several Unreported; Workers 
Make Big Effort. 
Factions Completely Submerged in 
Committee .Sessions .at 
Louisville Sunday. 
150 LEADERS PARTICIPATE; 
RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED 
Probably , Be Erected This Year 
on East Side of Campus; 
Smith Is Architect. 
Mrs. Mary Neale, popular incum-
bent of the Calloway county court 
clerks office will make her formal an-
nouncement' for endorsement next 
week through- the eolmnns of The 
Ledger & Times. 
Mrs. Neale has served very eff ic-
iently and courteously for the jiast 
three years and her friends are pre-
dicting that she will receive the en-
dorsement of her constituents, by a 
handsome vote. _ 
Commapdery, Headed by Former 
Murray Man, Accepts Invita-
tion ot Christian Church. 
Two Murray Women 
Attend Woodmen Circle 
Vandy Keel is Buried 
at Mayfield Thursday 
The remains of Vandy Keel, aged 
46. a native of- Calloway county, who 
succumbed in Mayfield Wednesday 
of last week of heart trouble, were 
laid to rest Thursday afternoon in the 
Edge wood cemetery, Mayfield. 
Mr. Keel was thfe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William "Keel, of -this county, 
and he is also survived byhiS widow; 
two sisters, Mrs. W. A. Cathcart, of 
Furmington, and Hiss Emma Keel, 
and four brothers, John, Alfred, Ira 
and James Keel, all of this county. 
: lie was representative ,-tn 'Graves 
county for thw Fairbanks-Morse 
Company and w as also eoreaected with 
theJKentucky Utilities Company. 
Mr. alrd Mrs. Pat Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs George Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Broaeh» O. L. Broach, James Bishop^ 
Robert Linh ' Williams_,jnd Misses 
Maryleona Bishop and Martha Kelly ,-
acre among the Murray people who { 
.motored to Hickman ^Sunday. to "see * 
Elm Grove News 
Special Easter Services 
At ^ e Methodist Church "hcxt 
SunAay, at both morning ami-evening 
houvw. " \ 
wvlEaster music a spcernl /ea Lure. 
'•Morning, Service, 1Q.-J5. ' \ 
_ Evening "Service. 7:4v 
; Every one eordmJIy invited. 
t' 
P I C C L V 
WIGGLY 
H E L P S T H O S E W H O HELP T H E M S E L V E S 
HELP OROA MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY AT KIRKSEY CHURCH 
Herbert Drennon gaVe a discuss foil of 
HOSPITAL NEWS i 
Delta Departmmt To 
' Meet with Mi 13 W u r 
Airs. Hwbert Wall, Jr., ami Mi--
Ont-iila Wear will 1m- hurts to the 
Deltn Department Kriila.v eveninit 
April, Mi at llie home of tlir , 
win 
1m> Current Literuture and the annual 
eleetion of offieers will In' hail at the 
bunine** session. 
Mrs. Pennebakfr Honors 
Mrs. Walker With Party 
Mi>. 0 . 1L I'ennrliaker entertained 
bouorirg Mi, Vrthdav anniversary of 
t - r r 
Monday afternoon. 
The p i M U V r r Mrs. K. T. Wells, 
Mrs- Will Maatin. Mm. J. W. Carr, 
and Mrs. CUsi Hester. 
A larpe birthday eake dee<mited in 
yellow and white yl&t-etl cm lUe 
M i l . kH-.ur»lla) n~ 
served. y 
Lovely pifta were presented to 
Mrs. Walker. 
Mrs. Harry I. Slcdcl 
Mrs. Harry Sl>ild entertained with 
a bridge [uirty Tuesday afternoon at 
her houie. Thi» wjis the first of a 
series of parties which she is tfivuu: 
The guests were' Mesd. Marvin 
Whitnell, Ted SauToid. Karl Frazee, 
Khnng Beale, Kd Vtterhaek. Nat 
Ryan, Jr., 0 . B. Scott, and B. 0 . 
Langston, Misses Volint- 1 ''*>!, Clotile 
Pool, Mafie Wilkerson and ^ Uui v 
- j i - - J ^ V C n M a ^ W v w Uliu. c jmr„-
, r frfr 'fio>piTnf an*r now nsi-stng al 
the St. Joseph Hospital ,Memphis 
Tt-nir., is a visitor at the hospital over 
the week-end. 
Mr-. Myrtle S. (Isrretr. H. S. 
at the h«*pital is spending a few days 
visiting kt-r daughter,^ Mr- Fred 
Clavert m Portsmouth, Ohio. Mrs. 
(Jarrett will also visit Hainttfnn, 
Ohio on business. 
M i " Olive Miller, former -tndenr 
nurse at the hospital has accepted 
{edition as hookkevper fop the Gnlf 
lit lining Co. Murray. 
Mrs. Frank Overby of Detroit, 
Mich., formerly of Almo, was o|»-r 
CALLAWAY CIRCUIT COURT 
H. B. Rkodoa, Vs. F- H. gpiceland 
- This is to certify that II. B. Hhodei 
loss dismissed the suit brought ill llie 
| Calloway Circuit C w t agahi-i F. 
; I I Rpicrkind, same luiviug l>r»-n 
brought on account of a niis-undcr-
i 
"jj i/our-1£ 
^ j E A S T E R 
. D I N N E R 
Assorted 
Flavors 




TOP ROUND Twenty five Carter county farmer 
will sow Korean lesj>edeza this year 
the first of this variety to be grow! 
in thi scounty. Seventy-five farmer 
sowed common lespedeza last year. 
Pure Cane Sugar 
10 Pounds ..... 
Grape Fruit Juice 
Florida Gold: No. 1 Can v . 
o fj P & G Soap 
|| For Laundrv Economy; 3 bars 
O 
Nut-Ola Margerine 
Pure and Wholesome; Pound ....... 
Baby Ruth Gum 
> or Candy Bars; 3 pkgs — . . 
Fig Bars 
Zion; Fresh baked; 2 pounds 
M A I C H b S 
3 boxes 
G R E A T N O R T H E R N - B t A N S 
Per Potmd v Ginge? Ale Canada Dry: 3 bottles 
2-lb. cellophane paciv:i. 
Chili Con Carne 
Libby's; No. 1 can 
Old Manse Preserves 
Assorted flavors; b oz. jar . .^T . 
Puritan Malt 
Full Flavored; No. can 
Tom Sawyer Flour 
In the'Gingham" Bag; 24 lbs. ....... 
G R O W I N G W I T H M U R R A Y 
-
. . . - -• « 
*=> a ^ . - - ' M I 
* m fr 
H j M M M * «c.«t _-.. 
. » . . 
T H E LEDGER A TIMES 
Miw< -Constance Morelock daughter; 
of Rev. and Mr-- -J. P. Merstod^, 
Toritier Pastor of Martins fhape land 
njher churches o f the Murray errcnit 
was operated on at tlje hospital Tues-
day Miss Morelock is teaching 
- «4tt»«l Kt Puryear 4bis year. ha* 
Hn'wy ^Mflfef^ff j f t f i 
-interested _io know that she is doing 
aa well as could IH> expected since her 
operation. • \ 
Mrs. J. S. Cavender, wife - o f M r . 
Jim Cavender of Dukedom, Tepn- is 
a patient at the b 
wont. Wrv ft F. 
do in came with Mr.-and Mrs. Cav-
endar anil is a patient at the hos-
pital for treatment. ^ 
.hrmes Shelton ."son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Shelton South Sixth Street, 
"Murray, IhfdH eotfeion wuh another 
car on West Main Street Saturday 
a'ftcrnortn. Wits bnmgbt to 
the hospital >uffering with a badly 
lacerated hand. Particulars of the 
wreck were not reported at the hos-
M. F. Knox, prominent business 
man of XashviHe was bnmcrht to the 
hospital Sunday morning by, train 
; 3 > ' I f 1 * ! rmrrn&r*-r>r fflr n s i af mi 
* :>• ^ 
a'ted on at the hospital fast Friday. 
MtSi Oieitlf is welt known in -tbis 
eetion, her hushand being- a nephew 
of Mr. L. M *Overby o f Overby and 
X^allis Oroeery f o . Murray. Mrs. 
Overby is reported improvirtg nicely 
ince her op«aration.. 
X Patients Admitted 
Clvde Cruteher, Buchanan; Mrs. 
rmer, 
llannings, 
Martin; Mrs. Jas.vH. Atehiuson, Pur-
year; Brent Phillip* ILuel; Kid- M. 
F. Kuot. Nashville; .las. Horace 
Shelton, City; Hyland Boyd, Farm-
ington; M r^ H Vr. ^ ' t l i s w w i 
Mrs. —Frank Overbv, Almo; 
Minnie Priepke, Jackson;. Chas. R. 
liostick,- Henry; Will Saln'um, Pur-
year; Jim Jackson, Paris; I>ee Ridge-
way,-Cottage Grove; Mrs. Lila Carp-
euter, City; Mrs. Will Callicott, Lant1 
Rhone 'Shackleford, New Concord; 
Mrs. Ijttura Russel, City; Arthur D. 
IJrannon, -Puryear; Miss Constance, 
Xloreloek, Puryear. 
Patients Discharged 
J. W. Wall, Padueah; Dr. R. N. 
Allen, Sharon, Tenn.; Mrs. Willie 
Cooper, City; Miss Larue Aeree, 
Paris; N. A. Johnston. (Ireenfield, 
Tenn.;. Mrs. Lila Carj>enter, -^ity^ 
Miss Klizalw'th Staughton, City; I>r. 
H. H. Hanning-*. Martin; Hyland 
Hoyd,* Farmingttm; Mrs. Mary Gard-
ner. C i t y ; Mrs. F. L. Summerford, 
Pari>; Mrs. Morris, City; 
James She|toii, City ; Mrs. OUie Brau-
don. Hazel: Joe Whitnell, City; Mrs. 
S. Moss„ Padueah; ilrs. Minnie 
Priepke, Jackson; Mrs. Early Stul>-
blefield, City; Mrs. Audie Wilson, 
Ha&el; "Mrs. Laura Russell, City ; 
1 Clyde Cruteher, Bue hanan. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29,. 1929 
Pine Bluff News 
Hazel High School 
On last Friday school dismissed for 
the school tourney at Murray. Many 
students and patrons attended the 
educational event. We are very much 
cneouragejj ""over the results of the 
efforts put* forth, by -the. students 
who represented this body. 
The grades under the direction of 
Misses** Frances Vaughn and Lorena 
Wttco*. ba-ve elosed- their wosk for 
this school term. 
The Board of Education are ar-
ranging plans for our new auditoriun: 
and promise with a short "time" to 
offer the let to the lowest bidder for; 
its constructft>nT 
Miss Cornell McRee, instructor ol 
Music, sprat the week-end with Migi. 
Elsie Sale, member of the -high schoo* 
facultv. * 1 - -
Alpha Department Meets 
Saturday Afternoon 
Mrs. -J. H. Coleman, Mrs, H. M. 
Mr El rath, Mrs. W. S. Swanu, and 
Mrs.. P. A. Hart were l^osts to the 
Alpha Detriment at the Hoĵ ie of the 
later on last Saturday afternoon. 
A very good. program on Modern 
PtK'try was pfesented as follows: 
Roll Call—Poem from Frost or 
Lindsey. 
Personal life of. Rachel LimUey— 
Bertie Manor. 
Discussion of representative* poem: 
Mrs. J. W. Carr. 
Personal bfe of Vachel Lindsey— 
TTr\, 0 . W. AshcnUt. 
Gleanings from ' Handy Guide for 
Beggars"—Miss Maryleona JJishop. 
Mrs. 11. C. Cherry of Bowling 
Green also made an interesting talk. 
Mrs. Patterson of Mayfield gave a 
teW worthwhile, remarks... > • 
The spacious eotouial rooms were 
,'ery pretty, and were thrown to^ 
^cther. for the..<)argt- attendance. 
Mrs. John Mclean, Mrs. f l . C. 
"herry of Bowling Green,-and-Mrs. 
i'atterson of Mayfield were the visi 
tors. » 
EasterTrtotifs wefe used with an 
laborate plat^lunch. 
jlrs. Bourne To Entertain 
With Easfer Egg Hunt 
-Mrs. W- R- Bourne will give an 
Raster Egg Hunt lor the "members of 
Ji& Junior, Primary,', 2nd Baby Dj-
/isions of the M. E, Missionary So-
net̂ y Friday afternoon from 3:3p to 
>:30 at her home in North Murray*— 
At this time they will also open 
. their mite boxes. 
Mrs. Hire At Home 
to Magazine Club 
Mrs. Charles Hire was at home to 
he Magazine Club this afternoon. 
The. afternoon was giyen Jo an -in-
ense—and—^interesting study of 
Shakespeare with all present giving a 
I uo tat ion. from an _ assigned play; 
days Were given by Mrs. C. A. Bish-
jp and Mrs. Joe Lovett; and Dr. 
Williams. 
. A delicious salad course was •served 
at the conclusion of the game. Mrs. 
standing growing out of of a lot' 
of hogs by Spicebnd \o I{bodes/ jlie 
«uit has been dismissed leliving the 
Ed Dinguid, Jr., assisted the host in | s ; l i (1 spiceland free from any 
serving. gatiou or lUaiue whate< 
This a.Mrch, 25th lHJtt. 
H. fr Rh.i des. lfp Dr. and Mrs. Hire to t 
* Entertain S. 8. Class' -
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hire will be. 
at home to l)r. Hire's Sunday School] g U N B O N N E T O P E N I N G 
Class .Friday evening at their home. 
Home ^Department Meets 
With Mrs. Marvin Fulton 
Mrs. C. H. Bradley, Mrs. Nichols 
Hudson, and Mrs. Mlkrvin Fulton en-
tertained the Home ^Department at 
the home of the latter on last Thurs-
day afternoon. 
The-hojti^WBff rery attractive with 
ari abundance of cut'flowers'. 
Mrs. J. W. Carr gave an interesting 
talk 011 China aud Japan. . 
Delightful refreshments wer« 
served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill 
Hosts at Dinner Friday 
M. and Mrs. Ronald Churchill were 
hosts at dinner Friday evening' at 
their home on South Eleventh street 
to Mr. find Mrs. Harry I. Sledd and 
jlaughterT Frances Kenlon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T. Lovett - and- sons* 
Wells Thomas and John Daniel. 
Ca Oa BEECH 
G R O C E R Y 
TELEPHONE 34 W E DELIVER 
SNOWDRIFT 6 •>0UND ByCKET 
S U G A R 
' 10 Pounds 
HOMINY 
Large No. 2Vi can 
SWIFT 'S W H I T E N A P T H A S O A P 
6 b a n '..•• 
BRUNSWICK STYLE S T E W 
Large Can 32c ; small can .. 
PET MILK 
Small can 
E V A P O R A T E D PEACHES 
Fancy 
W E T SHRIMP 
Per can 
S A N D W I C H SPREAD 
Per can 
LUNCHEON T O N G U E 
Per can 
BREAD 
. 2 loaves 
FRESH V E G E T A B L E S 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF B A N Q U E T T E A 
CALL 34 WE DELIVER 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett 
Are Hosts at pinner 
InTionor of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, 
of Lexington, Ky., and other members 
of . their wedding party .several years 
ago, Mr. ami Mrs, Joe T. Lovett weri 
hosts at dinner Saturday evening at 
their home On College Avenue. The 
guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, Mr. 
ti.d Mr*. T. A. Sanford, Miss Mary 
leona Bishop, ^Liss. Eli/.alwth Lovett, 
Mr. Tom McElrath and Mr,. G^rge 
Blakcniore. 
I lomemakers Notes 
Ladies, this is to invite you 
to my home April § and 6 to 
see my di -play of sun bon-
nets. Do-not fail to come. 
MRS. C. H. REDDEN 
The ' water "koeps risirtg,' ami 
tKoiigh the grove here is under 
feet of Jwater, people keep coming 
to their most famous pleasure rseort 
Mr. Richard Roberts returned from" 
his trip to Detroit where he bad been ^ 
j o carry Mrs. Delon Outland and 
•jŷ s < t O i i & n u d U* Ibeir Jui-
bands. He bad to rest on the way 
Ihack because of illness and is still 
not much ljettrt*. t 
MT*. Lubie Roberta is taking the 
it inept f o r hydrophobia, sine, 
Uv u. uu4 du^ of Mi 
BaKn Bray. f?even*f^ «rm»r<; 
ill so bitten. . 
Miss Estelle Lovins was the guest 
of Lucille Thomas Saturday 
night. A great crowd came in that 
night and a moon light party was en 
joyed. • " - "  " . 
Miss Dohi Belle Guerin is soon tr». 
leave for Detroit, so is Mws ;Lois 
j McCuiston. ' 
Many enjoyed the sermon at the 
| Bluff chureh Sunday. Bro, Bowes 
preaches there every fourth Sunday 
Mr. Truman Smith is in "from De-
troit- taking a treattllenf at the elhu* 
for an enlarged ankle caused bv 
standing one one foot so much Tn a 
factory: _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Galon Morgan leave 
for" Detroit this week. 
An Easteg-egg hunt will be at Mr, 
I Burmaii Parkers, near Brandtin'ri 
Mill Sunday. Every -one is invited 
I to bring eggs and join in the hunt. 
-Variety will be added to Ken 
J tui'ky V industries, it is reported, by 
j tke e-.tablislrtu^nt df an egg-b^akm ,r 
jjilant in Louisville. 
LARD PURe H0G Pound Per can 
BANANAS DOZEN 
On Thursday of hurt/week, March 
21, Mrs. 0 . S'. Wall "entertained the' 
Uiembers of Outland Homcuuiker's 
club on an all-dav meeting at herJ 
home east of town. 
Mrs. Leland Morris, president, \vi-
in charge of the meeting. 
^-'Twelve members and'three visitors 
were pYesent. 
Also our little {but loud when it 
comes to work) energetic, wide-
awake, Home Demonstration Agent, 
was on hand to help mtffee the day a 
success 
The roll call was answered by beau-
tiful "Spring quotations". 
The fore noon .was .devoted prac-^jS 
tically to the transaction o£ business. 
Miss Wilgus also discussed several 
phiRPS of'ctnb netiyitTG?. . ... i 
When we adjourned for the n<U»n, j 
hour we found the table loaded ^with! 
an abundance of g od things to eat. I 
The afternoon was spent vary i 
pleasantly. The project leaders to- J ^ 
gether with Miss Wilgus gave u> a | | 
very helpful lesson on 4 ' Know your 
Miss Wilgus then exhibited a num-j 
ber of pictures showing kitchens hi1 
fore and after ̂ npro v em cut. 
We also had a "very interesting so-
cial program- - • 
The next regular monthly meeting, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. M. 
A. Pool April 18th. 
All menibets are urged to btf-pres-
ei:t?—Mrs. J. V. Mayer, Secretary. 
COMET Boxes for 
BREAD LOAVES for 
PEACHES AAA Lrand No-21/* 
NO. 2'/2 C A N 14c TOMATOiiS 
SUGAR Pounds 
STRING BEANS No. 2 No. 21 / ; 
GRT NORTHERN BEANS Lb 
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 2 For 2Y 
Ciiild Health Expert 
To Be Here In April 
(By Mable Glasgow, Health Nurse) 
Miss Florence ILouswald field rep-
resentative from the Kentucky State 
B urd of Health, Bureau of Maternal 
C.rild Health, will be in Murray 
somt time during the week of April 
1st for the purpose of speakings .to 
gi ups of women, school children arid1 
others interested" in the state wide 
B ue Ribbon campaign which termi-
lii.rar May 1st, when Btue Rib 
bens are be awarded to the physi-
| c&ily ajul mwitally fit children, of 
R> II. 
U o w a y C o u n t y . 
Thb exact date and place will'be 
announced later. As many as pos-" 
s £ j i are urged to bfc present at these 




4 Pounds 78c 
8 Pounds 4.1.50 
6 Pounds $1.22 
3 Pounds 65c 1 Pound 24c 
MATCHES FOR 
PEACHES S1LVERBAR n°-2'/2 
DRY SALT BUTTS 
19° 
Pound 
SLICED BACONSwift'8 or Dold'*Lb-
g Q ^ p QUICK NAP I HA 7 Bars for 2 5 c 
COFFEE PEABERRY Pound 
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Postoffice 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 29 ,1929 T H E L E D G E S ft TIMES 
1 9 2 8 T o b a c c o Exports 
Bring $ 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
to the United States 
WASHINGTON, March —A 
decade of the greatest dsvefopnent -We exjsrt from the 1'111 ted 
ever ezperienee<j[ jjj- tbeAtteriean to-
iliJustr* r 
since the elaae of the WorM Wwr, ac-
cording to the Depart merit of Com-
merce. 
Twice within the period, the United 
States tobacco crop haa exceeded 
$1.51X1,(UK),IKK) (founds, while .tt-arct^ 
production since 1920 haa ' reflected 
an upHrokcn upward trend to an out-
put of over 10l),0(N),t>00,tX>0 laat year. 
- Tobacco, low the third moat valua-
Statee-
Imaujht iq_alui'^t »ltW).000,<100 to 
' .»< war , •eeonl-
000,000, and other tobacco luanufae 
lures over $H,<XH>,000. 
In volume, leaf tobacco ei|>ort« 
during 192H amounted to nearly SM, 
000,000 pound*, the second highest 
export point ever retfrhed in the 
history of the industry, and exceeded 
only by the 777,<MK»,IHW) pounds shi| 
ped the year following the end of the 
intr <o hMtwiCoor* at t i v f.n4-.«<fc -'Jti;Ak4iMS <r 
division of rile department. l.e»f te-
baceo exports were valued at $154,-
000,000, cigarclU) shipment at II.-
2 2 — — 
2 J C 9 * 
bacco continued to be the most im-
portant type, both in the efport trade 
and domestic consumption. It repre-
sented over half the crop.and three-
fourths .the Exports. Production for 
Ov^. v^ax ainouatMdL tu 71 LjJUÛ MHl 
pounds, a fitffe fess tftan last year ana 
exports reached a peak figdre of 
nearly 436,1000,000 pounds. 
More than 90 j>er cent of Ameri-
can leaf tobaeeo exports are sold in 
Europe and Asia.. Export proportions 
in 1028 were 54 per cent to Europe 
and 118 per cent to Asia. From a 
standpoint of market strength" as 
j buyers of American leaf tobacco, tlie 
'United Kingdom dominates Eurppe 
and China dominates Asia. Im-
JK>rtant Euroj>ean markets—declined 
in 1928 as compared with "1927, 
whereas Asiatic markets increased. 
:r 
Stella Goss ip 
Wall Paper 
S C O R E S O F N E W S P R I N G 1 9 2 9 
" P A T T E R N S J U S T R E C E I V E D ! 
A m o n g our m a n y patterns you are assured of 
finding exactly what y o u want for every room 
3 in the house 
C O M P A R E O U R P R I C E S F O R the S A M E 
Q U A L I T Y , D E L I V E R E D IN M U R R A Y , 
O F A N Y O N E E L S E , A N Y W H E R E 
JONES DRUG COMPANY 
Prompt and Complete Service 
Luther Roberts of Milan, Tenn, 
n- gradiinc of Freed-Hardeman Col-
lege, preached Tit Union Grove Sun-
day. 
Crossland Overby is moving to Pa-
dueah this week to engage in business 
transactions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Page of Murray 
visited at Jim Cochrahs Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs- Jim Story went to 
Padueah Saturday to» see and be s e e n ^ * * ^ 1 ^ 
W. H. Finney is awful busy away 
down on thevfarm Where the mocking 
bird is singing where the "Weeping 
willow waves". 
"Spring' . ' has comeja. month in ad-
vance. thi> March 25, 1«29, • Peach 
and service trees have bloomed and 
we have planted corn in the ganlen 
jiciLuld.JtiaJiJriaglc.is spinning, round, 
and around high up iii the air like a 
top.—'4 E a g l e ' . ' • > 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon, who batfe 
. been, n^itfeig wtesi of town, left Fri-
day for Sf. Louis where thev will re-
side. • : 
LOOK! 
I want to buy H o g s , 
G r o w n Catt le , and V e a l 
C a l v e s of any kind Fri -
c\of> and Saturday of this 
week, H B. R H O D E S 
Furnishings for Spring 
that are R I G H T in 
Style, Quality and 
Price 
For the Man Who Cares 
HYDE PARK CLOTHES 
Priced at $25 
r ' 
HYDE PARK teHs you by its trim lines, its tjiliet elegance that it's a leader of 
Spring Style. 
CHECK HYDE PARK fcr the newest details of the fashion demand; Tatter-
sall Vests, peaked lapels, that wing way to style rightness, pleated trousers, 
roped shoulders and quarter pockets— -two and three button models in all the 
new shades for spring. AncI Hand-Tailored. HYDE PARKS are definitely 
RIGHT and OUTSTANDING. 
A Small Deposit will hold the Suit of 
your choice until you are ready for it! 
All kinds ofvWerk Clothes—the kind 
fhat gives service and Priced Right! 
Wall-Houston Co. 
Q U A L I T Y CLOTHING A T FAIR PRICES 
ifrinniiinunjii 
INTERSCH0LAST1C 
TOURNEY HERE IS 
ENJOYED BY 2 0 0 0 
Mayfield, Padueah Schools 
toriom Saturday Night. 
Dexter N e w s 
am! 
Carry 
CALLOWAY SCHOOLS CAPTURE 
PLACES IM MANY CONTESTS 
Spring haa come at laat The farm-
er. have already began plowing and 
looking forward for a successful 
crop year. 
Mr and Mrs. Ike Griffin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Mahau and family', Mr. 
and Mrs. Nowlin Mahan and Mrs. 
S ^ L L V J - i - x r ^ - f J f e W - j t r c u . 
' « V M t W W a y iri f f lrW'sBS 
Mahan. 
M m Ladeen Hubbs was the Sun-
day guc^t of Miss Martha (IrHfin. 
A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
t'lois Hopkins Saturday. The baby . . , . — — . , . i . , . . . . . . A .,11 i m . . i - rMte r u c . c n IUU 
T>CT were Mi) six o'clock #»-> 
T e m p l e H i l l from work on account of bring aick 
this week. 
Mrs. Mury Miller visited Mr. 
Mm. Herbert Miller Saturday. 
Charles Thouuu Miller ia vioiting 
his grandpareuta, Mr, and Mra. Jeff 
Miller. 
" The Rev. and MrT Rudd of Ateio 
pent Sundav wim Mr. ami Mt» K*n>-
Mrs. Belle Jackson has moved to 
Dexter. Her son, Joe, has gone to 
Detroit to, find wiirk. \ 
Mr» t Bob Hubbs and daughte/s, 
Ladeen and Anna May visited Mrs. 
Addition to party item of last week. 
Miss Maud WoUall and Mr Me 
Thomas Terry won prist*. TIMM® t 
sisting in serving, Mrs. Richard Wals-
ton, Mrs. Adelbert Reeves, and Mrs. 
Hamlet Curd. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Padgett o f 
^ j r ^ ' - j r e . «•*««* par 
girls, born Saturday night March 23. 
I Hope they will be named Oeuella and 
Euella. 
Mrs. Noble Puckett, and daugrhter, 
Peggy June, of Padueah are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Essi  P kett this 
number of entrants. Dr. Rainey 
T- Wells, president of Murray State 
Teachers College, gave a reply in 
which he stated that Murt-ay had 
never before -seen such a group of 
talented high school students in 
scholastic events «and music as had 
gathered "there tonight. An invita-
tion was extended to hold the tQurna-
uien in Murray next year. Dr. Wells 
expressed a word for the honor that 
he felt had been bestowed on. the col-
lege bv being hosts to the tournament. 
The tournament was in charge o f 
the district committee, composed .of 
Superintendent Kenneth Patterson 
of M:i\tie!.]. l'rinr.|.,.l Walter C. 
Jetton of Padueah, and Principal M. 
O. Wrather of Haxel. The local ar-
rangements were in charge of a com-
mittee headed by Mr. Capllnger, who 
assisted by L. J. Hortinr Miss 
Peniyngton, arid Miss Clark, members 
>f the Murray State Teachers College" 
faculty. 
The Wickliffe fiegative «lel»ating! 
team became champions of thel 
o f the Inteischol-
astic League when they defeated the 
Heath team by a two to one decision | 
in the finals held at 1 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. 
Though there was no admission to 1 
the preliminary contents Murray wasj 
well-filled with visitors from ull ; 
parts ol' western Kentucky botlu.Fri-
dav and Saturday 'and t he crowd j 
reached a huge climax Snturtlay night 
when the doors of the huge audi: 
torium^wece thrown open to the audi-; 
enee which drew large Jiumbers from, 
;um»utiding towns, to boor-l their 
"4 h^tae-town*' students. 
Places won hy Calloway, schools in i 
the finals were as follows: 
Girls' chorus, class 15, ' Mayfield 
first, Murray secdJid. 
Boys' solo, •William Harris, Train-
ing school, first. 
Oratory:: Ray Po^uc, Grove, 
second. 
Mathematics: Xiljth grade, William 
Cutchin, Murray Training school, 
first. Tenth gjade: Jam.es Franklin, 
Training school, third. Eleventh 
grade: H. Bmlke, Mayfield, (ia^ton 
MeXeel, Margaret Distler, Murray 
Trainingy^ehool, three tied for sec-
>nd place. Twelfth grade: Harry 
Hughes, Training school, third. 
Grammar: Ninth grade: Virginia 
Crawford, Murray , th i rd . Tenth 
grade: Anna L. Herrin. Hazel, third. 
Eleventh grade: Juanita Albritton, 
Hazel, Fay Rogers, Lynn Gorve, tied 
for third. 
Science, Ninth grade: Third place* 
Hollie Luter. Training school. 
Tt;nth grade: Second^place, Edward 
Curd. Hazel: Eleventh grade: First 
place, Frank Peterson^ Kirksey, 
Third place, Rue . Overby, Murray. 
Twelfth grade: Second place, Donald 
Sylvester,. Training school; third, 
James Bishop, Murray. 
History arid- Civjcs: Ninth grade: 
Second, Reba May Hoyt, Murray. 
Tenth grade: . Third, Ellis Paschal* 
Hazel. Eleventh gf"ade:Third, SJUW. 
Jones,..-Hazel.. _ 
Literature,: Ninth _gra.de^ 
Mildred Swann, Lynn Grove, 
grade: Second, Barbara Penno 
ing, scheoL—^EIeventh grade: 
place, Mildred Singelton, 
Twelfth grade: Xhird, Ruth 
Benton, and T)ulci^ May 
Lynn Grove. 
Girls' trio: Heath first. Mhrray 
high second, m&nbcrs, Martha Sue 
lOloise Irvan, Grace Norman. 
Funeral services were conducted by. 
the Rev. Rudd of Aluio. 
Mr. and Mr*. Keunie Todd and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Griffin Sunday. 
A Mrs, _Dunn who had reeentlv 
moved into the home of her son, Mr. 
Charlie Dunn, died last Sunday morn-
ing with the flu jund pneumonia.' She 
was buried in _ t h e Oak (Trove 
cemetery. 
Mr. Jim Toiler of Bethel died at 
the home of his brother, Mr. Wifl I 
Tolly last Sunday night with heart ' 
trouble. Funeral services were coudue- j 
ted by tin1 Rev. Norman of Murray, I 
assisted by the Rev. L. L^ Jones and 
H. P. Pruitt. Ht? was laid to rest in! 
the Temple Hill cemetery. 
Mrs. Clois Hopkins who has been 
employed "in Detroit is in home to 
spend a few days. 
Those who visited Mrs. T. B. Wood-
all and family Sunday were: Mr. and j 
Mrs. John Jones,-Mrs. Boyd Wear,! 
Mr. Charlie H«HM! all of Murray. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Earl \V<*»dallt Mr. R. X-1 
IteyV Mrs. Etta Hopkins ami daugh-
ter, Inez, and Miss Mavis Griffin.. j 
Mr. Hearsey Hopkins is Jayihg of f ' 
Wrather 
Mrs. William Keel is suffering 
from a nervous breaek-down. 
So news is brief this Veek and 1 
must hu£ry and close.—Mocking Bird 
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Beale, of Grand 
Rivers, Kv., sppnt the week-end here 
with Mr. Bealr's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: l». L. JJeale. 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Curd 
Monday. 
Mrs. Hattie Hardin, Mr. John 
Crosby, Miss Jessie Crosby, James 
were Sunday,guests iu town Sunday, 
from Hardin. 
Mr. and Mirs. J. D. Skaggs and son 
were 6 o'clock dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Skaggs Thursday evening 













Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan motored 
back to their home in Lexington 
Monday ^spending a week litre | 
wTffT Mr^R-yauliL...i>areiit'i, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ryan -Sr^ at tTiT:"~NTrtrrm«4]-
Hotel. 
PILE REMEDY Guarantee 
Every 75c tube with pile p ipe and every 60c 
box o f P A Z O O I N T M E N T is sold by all 
Druggists with the u n d e r s t a n d i n g that 
money will be refunded if it fail* to cure 
any case o f Itching. B l ind . B l e e d i n g or 
Protruding Piles. Why not try it. 
Cattle Wanted—Wi l l buy 
hogs, cows and veal calves 
any time at highest market 
prices.—Shroat Bros Meat 
Market. 
DR. EARL A D A M S 
Veterinarian 
. COLD W A T E R « 
Phone Kirksey and Lynn 
Grove 
Easter, Fashionably Speaking.... 
Spring Dresf .es 
Break Into Print 
SIS m $35 
Fashion's page is a Printed page for the. 
coming season. Tan, na.vy and black grounds 
are the backgrounds fcr graduated dot. 
flcral and medctnistic efiects. And they're 
taking to pleated skirts . . . :scid£ milieu 
. . . scarf throws . . . contra sting borders 
Regular and half sizes. 12 to 46. 
Dress Coats are 
of First Importance 
$19.75 TO $79.50 
Be amopg the first to inaugurate these stun-
ning new styles by choosing a new Spring 
Coat of Twill, Brcadcloth or Kasha . . . 
pcTtraying the princess silhouette 
rhowing the new neck, sleeve and back 
treatment . . . presenting the dressmaker in-
fiueiice. Trimmed With GSlyac, Squirrel. 
Broadtail, Krimmer, Fitch and Mole fors. 
T w e e d and Twil l Suits 
F o r S p r i n g _ 
$15 TO $39.50 
Yes. Suits are to be good thing spring, par-
t'CuUrly in twill or tweed. You may cl oo&e 
one with a box-like jacket and a matching 
skirt and fce confident of its ?miartn*sa.' For 
tewn or ccuntry. work or pliy, these Snitu' 
with their pert, straight lilies, vestee or 
tuck-in blouse fill a definite wr.rdrobe need. 
Sixes 12 to 40. 
i 
W o o f E n s e m b l e s H a v e 
Long Coats 
$25 TO $98.50 
t 
One of the mcst important fashions for 
roring is the wool ens^rnhle of kasha, twill 
or tweed wit'i a one or two-Vece dress . . . 
having a wool or silk s\irt With a sweater 
like Mouse. Seven-eights length coat with 
lining to match the drees Siik crepe druses 
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cotrs Emulsion 
L y n n G r o v e H i S c h o o l 
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Moffcr *»<* tfr tAtrr 
Heady to Grow! 
Wf f f f f fow yawr ( k ! t ; P m m s (J»*k U*eum* enpect ikm u> ir>e . > to1 2ft . imf*r 
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Dexter N e w s 
1 * i . 
IUm lata tm lail »»*k) 
Mr a»4 Mr*. «4 
ftrtt*t » » « to lyivn. Ky. 
Mr» f u h M ' i pvr>U Imix in *»« 
Ia a 
1 
tmr i f c u t t w 
H«?4en «4 I «» lnfM. Ill. . v^utttg ktt 
UllI* Mi !>»« T - . n . ' 
Mr. l /rra* **> fcrwrri; 
ttw AmArm M (kis p»*t* J 
Mr WiImod K ^ m m <.1 Crniaiu J H»»ry TW>rn 
m w u» Fn4*y t.. . t W I I'fttii ih* w»t*r* r . 'wi . »t ftrw<4 
•IH< W. Mr sort } u , K „ r v « » r . Mr 
J. «< f>n>r, «<t^lt J ^ t i . - l -O, n , , I , , . . , , M , 
' A m i m w w w t *aa > m t > l t* Ut> Marf>» W f o a u l y at f a t a n t " I * « " LariJI* Aarfraa t.i Parfwatl 
Public Auction 
The TA1 MILLER Stock 
MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING, SHOES 
AND FURNISHINGS 
WUl Be Sold at Public Auction 
Wednesday, Apr. 10 
at 10 A. M. 
Stock will be sold to highest and 
liest bidder. 
Stock will be invoiced on day of sale, 
and sold on per cent basis. Terms will 
be cash. 
FVtar. aa<t m*. M « # » l > » . » • « * •«< » ' t * ^ 
(wratt, Mr. aM Mr.. M b Ajwtrm* 
^ T V I'aUvlk. MW*V M 
r > « *a* « « yi^aiT^wrt >a 
.nliMM a( t l . " I n * " I«rty wVî t, 
Mr. Mr. (an 
M/4M<ar at. tWu » 
••(m* Mr,*". Crmt**u. .taat t»ax« ««*» 111* r»«Mag» 
i m . «f tw nsiwyaM. fralWMi •»« 
tk« • Ainlup ni* la lr»U«*t" tiimA 
'irai j ' •.1 HtH. 
th. a*fi whirl* ^Imt. 
»<»f i V M 4 w rt.'. renl'al 
4*f«r*tMt a i f jvMfaife 
nth^r pptt of tb* IkmW 
piabt laaehmt waa «iir»«l wa» 
ramwi mwt m a. wHffi. Th. / ' 
ilnrty y«HHT f"<lt< «V> 
iWir WptlaMity. TV* ISSr» 
. - r . .iifkf Ia aaW all lafl *t 
;«. , no* ati t v ' 
MM* ftrVntfU A wlfXJ rrt«nx>4 
Van* fAV f-fc*- w'*«lr-*w«f ft.* tow. 
»R**. 'Ii* Imr a***t^*rl a 
| « * aB aiwh Mr w*ff a* *h* a* a 
| **r*ia* y ytrt Af- thi* p(*** 
B*v Kaan UiwWph will r>n 
t *h* .^aaAi r 
fa. ai ^Jfch. K*«ry «wn»*>T Sf i*rr**t 
I ff tnmr and Win* tV*.r 
| -twv V.-rryhrMy 
Mr. *Mr». WW " 
I (n**t* of Mr*, 
frrf Majfi*M *»arfay 
Mr. H*rti*- »i* 
[ **** f>a**1ll»*T**r w*T» . r J ' » t 
rf.M.n . 
1 Th* i w Ofiat hat aaAwp-jk 
f fia* feafci MTYtfAV 
tarfhu «l'< Whit* 
Mr »Tta» » * » ! V Marray 
Mr*. Ma* Mije*0 N r.h* h*r 
ww. Walt* aa4 ( a w l t , a t M*?f**i 
FVyfcwm in 
lot a «lay. 
Th* Marf t*Vk M*n**w«r*r rwynrl* (a** r ^ rT 
TH* .tra*tar* a* *ani^t*f*«Tri 
*»'f**t*«f. jk? a*at fail. TV* .-t.avaC*^ 
*nwf. at f l M J M . 
Sha l l yem l e a v e it t o t i * c o u r t t o S e c t d * w m i ' i t o b e ( t o n e w . t k 
y o « r p r o p e r t y — o r An joh p r e f e r t o d i c t a t e t b e t e r r m of jour 
t r i l l ? 
H ' » tuA o n l y y o o r p r r r i l e f e , b a t j r o w d u l y t o p r o p e r * a w i l l 
— R I G H T N O W — w b i i e TOO a r e bent a b l e t o p r o v i d e f o r a juat 
a n d e q u i t a b l e d u p o * a ! of y<mn e s t a t e . 
O u r a d v i c e m m a k » i » f a w i l l is v a l u a b l e t o y o u , d o e t o o u r 
w i d e e x p e r i e n c e a » e - ier .ntor o f e s ta tes a n d as t r u s t e e in p r i v a t e 
a n d p u b l i c a f f a i r s . A ait us a b o u t i t—-there ' s n o o b i i g a t i o n . 
\ 
Tbia bank acting as your executor .assure* tbe security and 
fullest benefit of your estate to thoae whom you love and for whom 
you have labored to earn rt_ 
WE'RE ALWAYS CLAD TO DISCUSS ANY PHASE 
Of THE PROBLEM 
• * U- * 
B E N GRCXjAS". V k c P r « i a ^ T , t anri Trust Ofhctrr 
" T H E O L D R E L I A B L E ' ' 
Bank of Murray 
Yon are Invited to make thia bank 
y « o r ~ 
— 
•27. - c . •."< M*»»-t Zt I ' F o r m e r C k H o w a y C o u p l e 
«lab - a , -3. « « t .1* Ml 5 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y 
.ntranl in Ih* ' r i*.i . lawraf 
T V (rr*a>t>.*r1>iMr** aad rfKs* 
fiw 
A i m 
l y » r * fjanu ia .*i*r rJU Mnrrar 
Mabr T*a*l*n (Tail*** ia lb* (all 
aaw>{J*tiftr jrWil 
ltw> lata tm laal wewtl 
4Hf K»<|* Willi I»a»i) 
A aanahar at pnftU a** (Jasiwaff 
aw rwtanar lb* iM*rt*V4aati# Uiwaa 
<a*r.l U. t» k*M al Ih* Marraf T»**h 
i M t t n t i -
<»raT«™», Kay Pora*: t>**l«au«raM. 
(!•««»• , I'i*« Rofcy Ma* Wil 
Jwwwk . ft*fc*4sr»lwf' .H*i*w**. yraah-
Prnt r.larkv ^ - i ^ w w , llnwar 
ftfrrtlWr *!n^i»ai . .yVn<H ' » iVr --*** / » • - ' ' — * Ik-
Jrmtm : Jmumi liatl.' , S*t>»w,| Ihmnia U/>» l^il MM) Mf/ MM. 
Slyer* fVfthm*^. { l e f H f/»r thai* **ty 
Franks Ifarrv»> fk f l i « « I .Wr Kwjv̂ fi-J I'.j-mU f> 
wWWfcW", hwtrr? 
Myrth ; v ^ i W r ^ , 
FfetlMftftft, SlillMl 
•n. H l w i l i w ' . W, C* ffft^k-
fl^ rtarJpr tw fk* ffwlrwl at 
tawt f 
T V ; t 
UW Htm* 
ik* 
af U* **a; >T> K r r W y 
M to )na* 'Ihr Ve*t fj*sm 
-̂'iwftrry. The Lyr.r. ftrwtt jrmt-
to fuJtoft Th'"-r«i*y f^ 
the fffftwa V • 
O* TW^fcsy, Mrr*h % th-* 
J4r*< tUv<**r4 ifitt t*ny m+m*»r* 
tA liW tw«r Hashes Sif». 
arjsvnt the fi»-or 
vt̂ y*.- M*' UK M fWtMH 
•.vt»*k. to * tvf fh». Mr*, tssmfit WBrftmfb "A m 
TV f̂ Uvarmaf ^ * wnfcw. *€ 
^hr*W&aj| ffce '1' mint il|iw *iVf 
>fr<. Hiikr, forwsfwly 
rfaoig&tev 
sf * r ; W ? Wr* 
ff vhUM ^firli. Mi-iW 
wlifc fer Ike tt.ytt itntmff her 
f^KVflMlfr lr*m 
1 c A 
ntlDAY^ MARCH 29, 192S 
i 
A ^ 
(toittftr ^ r r ^ |UM reem 
> lUU f-^iitev Mf »t-ws 4mme 
•njf rttWny ^ri^Mk 're 
M*t*% tnMrwi* iMrr 
I I 4 fWl-,. CVUMJ-, 
*n«i <vfh4»r 
- AtBHMraatr IA 
ft** w*wr 
* 0<iW4t0f& 4 
\yC e ^Mt jfcat* 
rUvi f m n t 
WiWs'f l/iwk Sftd 
- i s l ie pww-lt M 
ifln Wr 
H U M • | r.r 
f't F"i f:: f"* • l/n • 
( VMM Ar... 
M M -
IWMMK 
R m P f ffif 
wnfc f4 fJWi'fawrt,-' A/Jc-
FiMrty Fa4wwlk Ky^ Wf 
Tow*., a-iwi tiff-
Mftmpkbif IKpurt.; ai 
,Vf - • • ' . : -
t/̂ kArf j M i n f a j 
Ms M4 Mt* 
^f^wftr^fiia PwtwulV wirfhl 
Ifcerr fJwWr̂ tt-
. Mt H#y 'ifW in | 
»1wiif.if»fr for tniTOeTrfcsfT [ 
tf-^fsy tf* kMmr m A ^ ^ s -
A rrc^d <vf ywvi-r.ir f/tflku a | 
a ^tfli^et^n r.f ?<•>.•,-•... 
^Mjttî t i f w JrirtiC l^tflK • ? [ 
Vh-. t^e'f hfttfy m*. iMiwUy) 
«yf Mr, Hxt&r.-Mk . j 
• fptirifk t>.itr*Mi»v 
fkh^rN wtrf* rt r-i-»e. \ 
Wr, Ji-fftr. 
Mr, %f, Kc si 
ICfnfn+ki*r> afler * 
wrffr | 
' sftd tne fair? MMtfce* tfer̂ p. j 
W, J tf twr* p<wpf* wonflrt t^wWi; • 
IK THE MATTE* OP T H 
MILLR* 4 CO. A*Jn/*9£Z> 
To Cf&rttfyff̂  
k< ^ivim. l i f t SV 
C#fl*v»*iy C m m C a w t o » fV . 
»f fwrnrtwry ffh* f 
5;»fy ftpfrtafftgedl at^j^ji,**. T, H. [ 
Mri'̂ r A f>.v '-f Mar**?. tCmfMley I. 
& wrS' fofc.y of [ 
.iparri ^Jff, Irt. AX fU rM\+* f 
i JCanrr*?, vrt ffce tctiy «4 VTnr/ . 
for flhg faafi'pwwg | 
^•Jtft^ ^^.liftnt f V Af [ 
f-he ^tmiyae*', 
kv AH (in**-ions h^mar aTj*^"" 
a ^fcrfe AC* r 
file Vitff lie- [ 
i-l / ..- 'JU ! i v f! -.- j 
'It A^Ky**.. l»jSf. 
w juka^.' thi* fih* . I 
M Marvk, K J a i X ' •[ 
RA*K '»»• t t F K M f . T i w w i 
l - r - T IT i m * r £ r . , , -
W 2ft M fiflw.lt. tian*i-
" f ^ • A y. mnmM f * rri.u.-. ( t o r t p. 
i n b I m i t ; « « » /il kerf 
nprrMrx* 
T h a l ' j ^ w k y a t j » i a 
•xrrs lJ*ar» 2.<Of> 
s r i n m taryrnr. 
|OV thw.ttSMS t'urtm*. , 
K*«yi (hem on Purina >1) the w a y " 
TWjOB Iw* , . . t ( * ) l l 
Crow . , . rwf try aarff. 
<*«t y » r farin> 
CALLOWAY FEED AND SEED CO 
Th* Store Wrfb tbe tWfeerboard Front 
THE - ARTIST 
ST W u i i ; T BaruaB 
V a «M y-.n hair to «n-.t s 
Af i-i _ 
LTOK a ftAJtKHt 
Uitdar Ww«*r» Cain* 
G. M. C. TRUCKS 
Easy Payment Plan 
A . W . W I L L A R D 
S I G N S 
trl 4JV l i a * 
1 
U/E $ !GH CO_ 
RicK. ar^i vtvorry. N r / t . » v / t tin 
fWdcmK- Kuf jiwtt rigf t. TK;,t » th*- way yr*,r ^ ^ 
r/ut of tf " w e n wfi*m 'i 
f i t* - 4 r v e l w . l r w f t - a t m thc.thirk-w^lUrt <Weh r r t a t m 
full flavor awl rich of th*- rrrrwt Atttomali^ 
heat cc.TjtfO» a.w«re an avm t e m p e r a r i -
htrtcd throughout th*- erven. Sur.erWul r<̂ >.ulM 
fjw-c ol^aiivd tan he cluplirat*-r] at will. 
EASY TERMS 
Come in today aod 
let ut tell you ho*» a 
•mall dtrpsxtil an l̂ eai»y 
monthly t » m t will p>ut 
an eWlrk ran^e in your 
home. 
K e n t u c k y - T c m n e i w c e I j g h t & P o w e r 
Company 
M A R C H 2 » , \9Z» 
r x m & T x a k h » „ raa» 
•itv "'lliwiw It.-mimlw will; 
»uU tti ihn iMtmrtturaie \f Ci«Y 
Mtiu-r i Itniuli"it>. MI tlie INwmnl 
^IUOIB nt KIUUIKTQN NTMUUFR AND THE 
(tevt ttttjy tiniwrt iinpravtqnitnt lit tint 
. -tmuttitn. 
L * ? J j A r \ V t C r.t X S l K S S U i 
>utl nt -txhiuil,. tCtUlnvewv lr..iiiiitfcf,| 
iC.mtiu'U-v mil uhtnraM th* tyruml-
. :Uro DuparMmiii m. \tuvtn,uiHt A\f 
Ittrulllu* faun the 9 atf] 
".inni v ^itiutrmil-mli'Titlt. 
r i i t j " " " 1 ' " -ft 5f 
iiinhm 
iiutilnemiii. DHE fliw r*<wmw nt lilt' 
« « n n f ».ll Ifce the -twin flietl-
litwr H<w, Itelii it I' .v'.Ohetr TV.utiuwMiuv 
iCtWmiU*!!. 
iT»t}iUMUitrT.'i*-i Sip ttl' ftttNilttti* < (it 
5m ttmiwtttiriiul will He luniiltmuvf it 
• he itmwfl fhirW. 
1 W \»:IK jimautnuul ti»r lit> 4iuu3i* 
rfjwrtiern- i, taMtuMuntin tatt 
^mnU'it l ^|Mfiiil ante it* ini« inrf me-
MIL! I'.IIV.. MUNRT r.u rumiK 11} RTUT 
!-ileni^iMttlHtn< '.'.RTSF.I'IIIplum-' • 
ittuciur 'line » brain ir luwn nut 
rfwvy IUUIV IK Muty jiuiutuif Qtuu. 
Trie fifth riditiinl il* the -tlliniit ml-
<IIIHI IIIUUIRATRTTUI at) the .'NLL)>IP» i , 
i n * - * ' ; 
little rn6.Hill mitt 'iiH-iriiUfUUf entt 
inrl >if the ' Tlini\wll|tllm*rtif " i t f '.tie. 
{lane wuttnn* itimtiutf hum. tt'mnliiuf 
rti the -ttluura .ii* tint ;unnutl. til thm 
. titttinqiiiuiimtl iuinnr 
The tinmiii v i r it, m pmrnr V, I r: i 
)!»»»• > TWlV >» « m » 1UB " i t W "StX 
ilutiit: TTttv QIi. the -Minir It'i'uiivs 
I HHh Iwuik wit: iu* .tiivutiwi ill. fljvw-l 
t'fttllVUi .Ul (il̂ JT. .ftuiM^a, .ttlUttUits. 
utpuitusttlttnn, ami fttanuvt*. iClir 
tttwi' TOinrroanf (trthiit* m-t'hu'f. Iiiih 
IIHUIh mi-.ttfumuiaiMiuuir .11 mptni fti 
M m 
liniii iuuufinw, ' it,, mm 
JLt il.'ll! 1)111 w. UuHli. 
St. uui Mm. I' V. '"tferv uiti. 
lute umifliu-r. Hatty R.. M wiaitunF i "iTfrv' < milium Ifi-.. A,fu 
viTr MINV.'A.' 1UIJIKV'||,I 
0,. at «>«nmut ifonnitfl Awnt /••ruU'M , "^'>H|lllmne- VilMuCimiir"*.. ill v-j11•'i MtKs Jtiw«» will [>hi v i1m -mlii 
niutlM- rim- itwntlil, '•suit JU'II* irfv 
rlllllur |r.tnivr*u v.; Ill vr.- tr 
-mlnittti; nut "iie ftieft; im 'tmi mmvi-
ii><nI vjt cbu i ii*n«f i..ui)w^tli t'i'II IBtrv 
invitjt ut «t|hiiHt 
v (tamiuimt tk> an. an 
n'eamr "tatau in«HaiT <»f 
Juwmr iwluKiut* f t ta»e 
11 inuitlitcitm ic 11 jgnir 
;ii.nanii jutv. « •-•mmrn-
mill; mut £ *mii 
iiliimi, 
tnimuimt vuldimt ihaii :v tiasaOK-1 
-ttrt »tctt tHruUun af lie Clgy 
^wincil 3ia; a i m nuMbt.t a i u > ' 
VgWt î T a jTrolW WfttM**' -lilil tne 
nvlf ita "uut1 •'.".'!ut.1 at' i'.t* value 
if the ftiuudabtin jien the unounc 
utd itxttmt; <\t awn iaxaa.^ ' iftnil an 
. W y r m m a f mna m c a n w r a m 
i f the vulittn« US * (BinimiCMn it 
Ham '.imaWttat pnrmr ; in« if 
vtinm ihda an apgaitu^t av jie 
^Uty Oumnll, aanOutr df v inm shm! 
rvt iQpnmoett B5 a le awoer ,r iwu- ] 
« s wsmit jinmuws audi mnrher if 
*hnm tr.nU m t.;r>\m;.» vf the 
J»» M wier.r*wt. amt I te.-.isniu -if 
UMtiiielCg a* Cha ««nr.'..itww 
•hwed 5». vrttmr oUiit twont -.1 
thall on mnniiuHw*' 
t Mw.ir . rraft TUtt iviranr ir noraert nt sn/ 
Iiutrttmt. wrwai f f t i r f u r . -Staranf 
o r of an-,' af the aenrai 
rtiweramt S j a»us irdinaiii :' lart an-,-
..••••..• v.nu-^vnor *.r v. ..t.--- «".,'. 
s »mp4ny«d v u a t u r. t t « ram, 
auaatm if act wttevitn a »av-
afflna at saw wtflaa.-fn : 
hail Sw m m ind « r . » j 
tnlannn nvt ann.«nmt>Uaaee lie 
r .ulr j nt I amatenmaiuir uui inno 
•Jinvlrfinn tlwrmvf a u i j an -jier-. 
utt IMS than K m Millars S M 
'.m' r.r.ro aiati i:y fjft ui . 
Inr •arir twr ra:-^ KU"<I imuflnn 
i» .OFirrjira «AuUt sunt i » » jlnr.ert 
a «Mar.uin if Ghut irt .muiM ihu.; 
a .••main X tltiul ae ti>ein«dl a jepa-
ame aarf 
•It' .tn '.rtir.ai:.'!": ir i f 
rtioanoKe ai snn<Urr, vtot ! h « lam 
tnm« aw! iwrifljy » p K i . n t 
Tlux WfOnaace Ota.! tato -!«tw.t. 
itar in. Sorn* J»vn i.Kt iftvtr aa 
vtmami-. 
*dni>Mrt, p»s«« f ••ta«iix add 
unteWMt pnttumwrt « L*rt«p>r 
."'anas, 1 M-anpavm* ta-Jtritf <Urrai-
.aiUftn in i C u m y E ; -Jus a ta-j 
if M M r:K9 
T ?f ttt.-Jcas, Wu-tai* 
ioesr . Mar? aruuaaut,. d a r k 
Sluiiut T"ivv.idiiui :it iin 
3LYCERIN MIXTURE 
STOPS CONSTIPATION 
U*ti» miwnirr* \t 
ntrtitriirttm )wrk, wwrn* i 
few' mn* jm -iiw>*tt amHV 
SBjfefe ilHii tilinmm ininirtiiyirtfiim in 
rtrt^P^w^Hli iap jwi«r 
f)Hw"c Minn' tiKiih. 
r ."tiuuuiWv ••ti'fri ^ASH?, 
•i z&m tor f i v -
flfffliwufi 
i»d' p Sm» 3*vvrt 5m! 
^AlAftKSS&l A Cm, 
Member 
r r s DIVIDENDS PAID 
N o t D r r i 4 c « 4 * P R O M I S E D 
T H A T C O U N T SECURITY A N D SERVICE 
V l i e n y o u r m o * n e y » e k f m H t i t d i n o u r b a n k 
y o u ncr t r e w a v e t h e b e n e f i t o f b e i n g a 
p n f t r o n o f o u r rtronjf f i m i n r . i a l i m t i t u t i o n . b u t 
y - t i a l s o r e c e i v e t b e b e n e f i t * d e r i v e d f r o m o u r 
v . a k b e i n g a m e m b e r o f t b e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e 
i f t e i n , : — . - - y 
. T K w « y « t e m « * a t r e m e n d « « M f i n a n c i a l f o r r e e 
- a t e d t o e n c o u r a g e , d e v e l o p a n d m a i n t a i n 
•r. - b u « m e u f / f t b e n a t i o n . 
W e i n v i t e y o u r b a n k i n g b u * m e * » . 
.utrike nrne n( the*** 0tb m?ra/intt 
v i v t x * sfcas U f k a i y w t fefirv-V. n f c v j r 
y o o t h * aetaia l w f * h a t fe» c o p ^ o n y k w 
t h e p o ^ t t w e o f y y s a r s . T h e * f « t t h e V l a t e a ) 
B e n e * * r e c o r d . T h a t ' . * w h a t f f i j t e u — t f y o t j a r e m / . r ^ 
iraterwatftd i n ae twaJ ^ f l a r * faj y o a r p » i e k « t *.»ait i n 
a l o t ryf h o t a i r . T l t f e o f f * * d e a k fe f a f f i » anrl J d t V 
r - ^ r f i f e rawnraace tSie newirrf A C T U A L r e 
M. D HOLTON 
L i f e I n N n n c e S e r v i c e 
D e p « r > l a b k i f i a c f t L s S i i i a a t F ^ r ^ a t U a 
1 h a v e a n A C T T ^ ' A L D m d e t v i r e e r m l 
C « i U r w a y c o a n t f , I M U C 4 m t h a t I w f l 
t i f ' t - i e b y a n y o t h « r e r r n i p a t i y . FIRST NATIONAI RANS. 
• r 
3 
JV.i'a^A, ' At*. A <4* 
Wiaa* 14mr*t-
OUfiE f l i TAKE 
P^KTMLLAJEET 
OIJ- Sh.- aunty i t 
» ' • > , » f w . nt*. 
1, UM- MHt tvfher 
•t« a » .ixfctTf at mM 
' .tWW UfJ. W H 
mu(i»tttn vtf _\r;i»r.iy SttitSe 
"m aw* »imnn>m«ntf & 
•• iiUv CMiwartnn iuinti(r (fit* 
'Lftiili tuimu< «wsiiut 
^uttt'V 1J. WrtUk itr 
_ *fW»rrvJJ9»ir of ^attl^n tn<( 
titd ^ Cluu»!.« l l W ' ^ 
•JS* r5u» (̂ 'MifUt^rii'o ,vf*; "^kitttuw 
"•m- rniji ffc^r ."SfwW' ft»r fottfrr 
"••« 1T«wHi«#F iU A t ' flBttfr 
UMit <w. 
Wurteuuu luxr ^manrtuv 
ilfc .ttiuti .Acsit 4hdton 
T̂Jiwt: iff \TV«. !{;]KHV»KT1I A' Uuuiii*. liMiG. 
j f e urtt Vftrji: itiUwH Wtimk 
MMtSmgd ** M LanniM j!«rrr« 
i Uulii Uiihui n liu^B 
-rui it^ n. liiR ^ardun iSKk 
* K . • 
-M'atvu* flljtK iwwif . 
^ r * * 
*ow! 
ta ma 
! ta 2 9 % j|naMr 
en* #f> n w -
r if Ithrtxfnry 
iek%. Part** 
y f V m pewri . 
' '"weZJae" 
D SEED CO 
ix>a»d Fr'.rrt 
- W i t « m -
- a * t t > e e l 
y -
1 r e t a i n * 
J t o m a l i r 
r i -
[ r e s u l t * 
D I M 
H E R E ' S 
GET-UP—GET A W A Y AND 
G O - F O R YOU! 
f 
T m 'A <w. Hie juno « the tmir it a inny « K t n Vitaer 
t a w a linaa . . . . . a j t a « iigua anam»a» Jt. W 
iiult tate tan p m a n in. f a n > 
T * 1 ways Hi jw. y»nir mgitut irjirterf in -wuchar thaf. i inly Ir 
'-r pilar aptoraanna fnnr a tante nt tunc mtmt on fllti 'armr.war 
w imt She imrlf 'aah nt MO Saras J>*V Aow too. *Hoc 
»W" wa«lv unuut 
taays » M a I lull *M>. taae HrJt Ul tatty nil , . . . m 
-•s taffir jnwr ' i i f Srwar-Sipy k m ptnOar »«• 
* » ' -maO^ Sttda ?wi vtllh MA IkHra OrT JIutU <aaa-
Tinda y m m r t W in jnnr aoy j e intui on * cuild aumunc . . 
'•'it uutMt at tandlf. Jntiim _» . ~> and WMT Out mirttesr. ailla »ua 
aa .wMwlna ac alL 
an matter' MA lasra Br? S M I tutnlUnt Jt a »naaima 
lataline in w r 7 S n u « una jcUw' " 
ft ia nxSnait M nmrlflreaStitui araaotM Hy AM Jtmrtiteani mtnaery 
•X* gaMUtta -if « n r » naa tnaiicy vtnmi tew havantfim -uimnundwl 
1 MCwr arte* toit iC a -pvmt ac utv IHeli Scaena tat Din vclm at 
liaarv cunluut 
SHELL 400 
" " t X T R A D K Y " 
—Om&t t» CM* Mm 
ft* k D O C S N T 
WEST KENTUCKY OIL CO 
C O . B C E C H - H m f a 
W K O ^ H W S K E K E K O S K k , 
t Wiliti.-m 
irv^r!', ' tnuliml. anam anr 
tint tanara tomiar Human 'ttmr juunt 
m tfiia norlcw. Waai- i Ihmif 
atmm « a n 
HSu*nutra .irtt lliltunj ;utLt.'inltHip« it' 
mutt pntury V^rtiiu-r -< 
Itftis Htuiy uttiu .utnitiupwutti' 'iv 
her ji'iKin uiil vt*.- ^t ' jnlT T 
t'iutpttr Tllnniuttittin ilieiv.-' u'->r- ĵrun 
uiimmf antl ftuliitviii -nruin-, tnd u"-.: the lay 
af ata value villi i n ^ '[',tnu . .mnmi-i. Str ami 
j l f f l d l 
Vfr JIL'1 itiSi. Ifcrwttr ^HJT^ mii 
kfPT "ul IDAMMV PTulhittri 
unounC fto> itmwj r^uMlfci-.f 'iair <vC(Luuii tSimturfi ^vnn l^nmrxr 
Jte osbik flEnnitiw at tftutl'i . ^^i^lSSiftSSr .lan â t T 
lUilrflUH mail oor t » a>j»s.r i ( ir w-1 " " " " 'e m iiier-nann and ®r nitl 
»Ult N » « a U v a>mii«ad k l l » HMIami iuut> tin • mr tinw 
.hiiw:e ir nittDijmwHt «imoaalQnn | „ » « , , » . . SOr. ,tui Mat, Jkhn 
oof . iouuuiBtf U U O K I ' . . If mom „ „ , , , r „ r ,„„,.. .r,.„ui. 
Jian Uie-nair :Sa ji.u.i am, He J ' " 1 M " u 
.a»au»»rt, in t mail an- BBimvnrt anrt , ' - «« '• ' winti-e^' or -.".'"wwe (1- * tuw- j -I'tiMte* 'ai-c.n I liming' 
iimiiuaUln invrf I Vlunle BrtiMnti m m t M Din 'VP 




JUST PHONE 141 
F A S T C A L L — Q C I O C S E R V I C E — S P E E D Y 
D E L I V E R Y 
LISTEN! 
My Good Friends— 
25 Years at the Same 
IN THE SAME PLACE 
v i t b a l a r g e s t o c k a t l e « money t b k t o n e . R e d S e a l A m e s 
B o g g i e a . t b e b e s t o n e b u i l t , a t l e s s m o n e y . M o g u l W a g o n s 
— 2 1 - 2 , 2 3 - 4 and 3 inch, w i t h o r w i t h o u t b r a k e . O l i v e r 
a n d C h a t t a n o o g a S l a t - w i n g P l o w s a n d r e p a i r s . C o r n d r i l l s . 
7 T h r e e h u n d r e d h o r s e C o l l a r s a n d a l l k i n d s of M u l e R i g -
• g i n g , a n d i n f a c t , a n y t h i n g y o u n e e d o o y o u r f a r m , a n d I 
a m g o i n g to C U T t h e L I F E O U T O F P R I C E S f o r C A S H 
— t h e o n l y w a y t o m a k e c l o t e p r i c e s . • 
. . . ^ ~ 
W e a l s o h a r e t w o S - p a s s e n g e r F o r d c a r s , o n e D o d g e 
c o u p e , a n d o n e P r e s i d e n t S i x S t u d e b a k e r — a l l i n l i n e a n d 
i n first c l a s s s h a p e a n d a t p r i c e s t h a t w i l l s u r p r i s e y o u . 
B r i n g t h e C ^ S H a n ^ l w i l l s u r e l y s a v e y o u g o o d m o n e y . ~ 
Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y , 
J. W . DENHAM 
h a 7 F J ., - -rmfr* 
f • • • — — 
THE LEDGER A TIMES FRIDAY, MARCH 29. 1929 
Bock and Buskin Club 
Enjoy* Party at Ian 
old ditty about an Iriah-Hehrew t»lk 
ing Sweedish to a " e o o n " . 
An automobile has (one 231 milet 
an hour. * Moat of us go that fast 
trying to keep up the family budget 
If they aren't going to use it they 
should change the name of " muscle 
slwals' 
they will feel as much at ease here 
as if they were In their usual 
places of worship 
lutraocH* of the law ia BO exeuse" . 
We do not need tneehanieal traffic 
contrivances near so much as we 
need a' little obedience and enforce-
ment. 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
CaosolidaUon of The Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times and The 
Tines-Herald . October it, ISM. 
Published By The Calloway Coanty Publishing C o , Inc. 
North Fourth Street, Murray, Ky. 
Members of the Sock and Buskin 
Club of M. S. T. C. made ' ' whoop, e 
at the Collegiate Inn after the elub 
meeting Thursday evening, March i l , 
Yewell Harrison, president of the 
- l«b. p N w j K V T r . / V su»ek.-*, Th* 
elub irteniBerif votSw Vt •»>, - f four 
pages in the " S h i e l d " , the eoll.y, 
annual. Hiss Rosalind Crass, one of 
the new members, sang ' "Hose* of 
1'icardy", accompanied by Miss Lulu 
Clayton Beale at the piano. Mis* 
V iMmi I t * te J » 
were placed in charge of the program 
for the next meeting. 
The favorite cam|>aign song In » 
county election ia " 0 Promise Me. " 
• „ , M , « I « > , 
The chief difference between Mur-
ray aud Chieago is that here you 
l " V d—»a T i go whi»>io 
Chicago it's " g o boom and faw 
down." 
It's true love when they'll tackle a 
rumble seat on an early spring night 
The world'a biggest practical joker 
is the weather man. 
Most people see two sides to every-
thing; their side and the wrong side. 
BEG YOUR PARDON 
• Through an unaccountable error, 
the names of Little Miss Madge Pat . 
terson and Master Sidney Willi;1: 
were omitted from the Murray school 
honor n>ir in the Ledger & Times List 
wetik. We apoligise to Oieni. It.jth 
little, folks have been on tha honor 
roll consistently since entering 
school. 
"Unc le J i m " Allen of the Cvn-
thiana Democrat is having a lot ol 
fun about Keen Johnson, of the liich 
mond Register, using his baby daugh 
ter for column material. Keen is mon 
fortunate than thjs jotter. The lady 
bois at our house closed that field 
after the recent crack about adjourn-
ing business to permit the wife to 
keep a social engagement. 
The Old Reliable Heath * Minimi: 
Faints are different from ail other 
paints. Every drop of Heath ft Miili-
«an Paint is subjected to the tre-
mendous crashing pressure of 2.200 
pounds and is put through seven 
Uow, thorough .processes of .manu-
facture. Paint made in this way is 
uniform consistency to the last drop 
in the bucket and will cover the 
greatest area of surface with the 
smallest labor expenses. It* voaiing 
qualities are more -than double of 
paints made by ordinary factory 
methods. For economy's saka and 
permanent work be sure to ask for 
Heath A Miltigsn. Paints and 
Political Announcement! 
BEST OF PICTURES 
Friday & Saturday 
MARCH 29-30 
The Ledger & Times is authorized 
to announce a& a candidate for 
COUNTY JUDGE:— — 
WILL L. HUGHES 
subject • to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, Saturday August 3. Moving Day is 
OAS TREATMENT FO POTATOES 
0AU8E8 EARLY SPROUTING 
Big lint of odd dressers—priced to 
sell.—E. 8 UIUOUID * SON. tf 
Most of t£e moving vans you will shortly see in the streets will 
be going, U> certain kinds of houses. v 
If yen will follow them you will find they axe houses which have 
radiator heat and modern plumbing facilities. 
Potatoes are made to sprout in 
three weeks by dipping them in a 
chemical substance, and then gassing 
them in air-tight containers £or 
twenty-four hours says Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. The method, de-
veloped at"ihe "Nebraska agriculture 
station, is expected to be of^erat aid 
to the growers, as it will make seed 
potatoes suitable for earlier, ship-
ment to southern markets, where 
planting is possible long before 
farther-north conditions permit, and 
it also allows experimental work 
much earlier tha nis ordinarv possi-
ble. 
And if yen will go back to the houses from which.these vans 
are coming, you will find they were houses with old-style* plumbing 
fixtures, single bathrdoms, and oUt-of-date heating systems. Monday & Tuesday 
APRIL 1-2 
Modernized plumbing and heating facilities are the best insur-
ance yen can buy. They insure more rental or sale revenue from 
your property—or more contented, comfortable living conditions 
for your own family, if your home is not for rent or fur sale. 
Hiss Breckenridge Improves 
Miss Tettnie Breckenridge was able 
to return to Murray Sunday after-
noon after being ill several days at 
her home in Mayfield. She was taken 
ill Thursday evening, March 14, while 
working at her duties as secretary to 
President Wells. 
Ijet us make a free inspection of ycur property today, and show 
you just how yon can have the kind of plumbing and heating equip-
ment that makes a home liveable—or more rentable or saleable. 
B A C K A C H E 
R. H. VANDEVELDE & CO 
H. E. JENKINS, Manager 
WIRING, SHEET METAL AND TIN W O R K 
It pays to MODERNIZE Your Plumbing and 
Heating 
If you are going to paint it will 
pay you to get the Old Reliable 
Heath * Milligan at Wear's. A12c 
FIVE AUTO ACCIDENTS 
IN APRIL COURT HERE 
See us if you are going to paint, 
for Mixed Paints. White lead, Un-
seedoil. Varnishes, Brashes, It c.. 
Wear's Drag Store. A 12c 
With—James Hall, Louise Brooks 
and Jean Arthur. 
Who killed Canaryf Broadway's 
most beautiful show girl. Can you 
name the (luilty one? A real mystery 
that will fi.U you with excitement and 
thrills. 
—Also—News Reel snd Comedy—. 
THERE ARE HOW PENDING IN CALLOWAY CIRCUIT COURT 
t -FOR THE APRIL TERM—FIVE ACTIONS IN 
VOLVING AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS! 
PUBLIC 
Sale 
If you should be involved at the NEXT term of court— 
Wednesday & Thursday 
APRIL 3-4 
A R O U N D - U P O F 
L A U G H S A N D 
R O M A N C E 
C H A P L I i 
MURRAY TUESDAY-APRIL 2n d 
Do Your j 
Duty j 
IF RAINING SALE WILL BE HELD ON THE 
FOLLOWING D A Y 
IT \ Week End in 




FIVE MILES EAST OF M U R R A Y — J U S T WEST 
OF STONE SCHOOL HOUSE 
Avery Corn Drill 
T W O Slat Wing Plow.. 
One fresh Milk Cow—2 Calves. 
One Ford Touring Car—1926 Model. 
Household and Kitchen Furniture o f all kinds. 
A general line of Farnrng Tools and a general 
line of stuff not worth mentioning. ^ Ctet up a congenial party, two or mov M couples come to Chicago lor • M l 
I f ? taks In the t h e a t m or mavte palaces, 
K f see the Art Institute. FleM Museum, 
W various sports or dance In night clubs. 
7 New attraction, every week. Our new 
/ sei vice will make arrangements In 
/ vance for your party. Write tar frao 
copy of "This Week in Chicago'* which • 
is a cemplete^entertalnment guide. 
We will enjoy taking a personal In-
terest In making your visit thoroughly t 
enjoyable. Ntu> garage ant-halt blotk. (r 
JACKSON, DEARBORN, QUINCY, STS. \ 
Every automobile owner needs protection 
Let us write you the B E S T at low cost. TERMS CASH 
SALE BEGINS A T 10:00 A. M. 
f l . A . F a r r i s 
A Thrilling and hilarious Chapter 
from tfce life of one of New York's 
finest. 
, —Comedy— 
K, C. FRAZEE COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Gatlin Building Phone 331 GOBS OF LOVE 
•s 
• .t \ 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 29,1929 THE LEDGER & TIMES 
QOTSET H A Y MARRIAGE 
Clean Child's Bowels 
Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children 
Seventy-one resident instructors 
and five on leave of absence comprise 
the" membership of the faculty o f 
Murray State Teachers College. The 
college proper employs*"!? while the 
Training Sdhoot has IT. S^ven faculty-
members are in the rural school su-
pervision, department. 
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING 
RULES OF CONSTRUCTION OF 
ORDINANCES 
Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the city of Murray, Ky 
That in the construction of the 
language of ordinances of the city 
of Murray, each tense includes 
every tense; each gender includes 
every gender; the singular includes 
the plural and the plural the 
singular; the word person Includes 
•orporation; the word month means 
calender month; the word year 
means calender year unless ac -
companied by other words of des-
cription or limitation. The word 
day shall mean f rom 12 o'clock 
.nidnlgtit to T2 o'clock midnight of 
,he immediate cycle; the word o f -
ficer shall include all persons em-
ployed by the City, unless ac-
companied by other words of de-
scription or limitation. 
ADOPTED, passed enacted and 
ordered published in the Ledger 
Times, a newspaper circulating, in 
Murray, Ky., this 18 day of March, 
1929. . -
T. H. Stokes, Mayor. 
Attest: Mary Williams, Clerk. 
HARMLESS LUMINOUS PAINT 
TO LIGHT HOMES 
Within the next few years, the in* 
teriors of homes may be illuminated 
at night without the aid of electricity, 
in the opinion of Prof. J. H. Mathews 
of the University of Wisconsin. A 
new kind of luminous paiijt, -;non-
poisonous and capable of being made 
in colors, dull in the daytime ami 
brilliant at nighty is being developed, 
although the chemical process 
which the light is stored up in the 
paint in the day and released at night 
is not fully understood, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. Hallways o f 
a home could be a' light brown in the 
dayl me and a brilliant green at 
night; the bathroom, a white by day 
and violet at night. 
Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con 
•tipated or full of cold, children lova 
the pleasant taste of "California Fij 
Syrup" and it never fails to sweeten 
the stomach and open the bowels A 
teaspoonful today may prevent a sick 
child tomorrow. Doesn't cramp or 
overact. Contains no- narcotics or 
soothing drugs. 
Ask your drugcjist for genuine "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" whi'-h hua tBrpctioaa 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Moiher! You must 
say ' 'California.".you may get an 
imitation fig syrup. 
Anyone can get almost anything they want 
if they want it bad enough. 
TIME AND PLACE OF COUNCIL 
MEETINGS 
3e it ordained by the City Council. 
>f the City of Murray: 
That the regular meetings of the 
City Council shall he the" First and 
Third Friday night in each month, 
i t th«» place designated by said 
Jouncil as the City Hall, the time 
if said meetings shall be 7 o'clock 
?. M. from October the first to May 
he first, and 8 o'clock P. M. the rest 
)f the year. 
Special meetings may be held at 
any time, when called by the Mayor 
or by three m,embers of the City 
Jouncil, and same shall be legal 
f written notices of same has been 
received by the members of said 
Council or a quorem of same three 
aours before said meeting. 
ADOPTED, passed enacted and 
ordered published in the Ledger & 
Times, a newspaper circulating in 
Murray, Ky., this 18th day of 
March, 1929. 
T; H.-Stokes, Mayor. 
Attest: Mary Williams, Clark. 
TKe Harrison County " Agricultural 
Booster's Club sent a delegation to 
Frankfort, to urge the commissioner 
of agriculture to delay the removal 
of the Btate-own?d limestone pulver-
izer from the county. 
This is particularly true of money and all 
you need is to want it bad enough to give up 
foolish spending and concentrate on saving 
every dollar you can rake and scrape.. 
Just a little courage to get started by open-
ing a savings account in our bank and the de-
termination to go through with it is all you 
need. 
Come in and start today. In a few years, and 
time goes quickly, you will be independent. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish tb give our Tend thanks 
to our frjends aild neighbors for the 
kindness shown us during the illness 
and death of our" dearly beloved 
Xlother, Elizabeth Rosy En^eh, who 
Ipassed away on -March 12, 10SQ. "Es-
pecially do we thank I)r. Jones for 
his faithful service rendered her> 
also do we thank Bro. Hicks for his 
consoling words spoken to us, and we 
hope when sorrow befalls you alt, Che 
same kind deeds will be shown eacTr 





"Jvonjola has no.equal iff the'realm 
of n i M i e i n e ' s ; » i 4 ' M r s Susan Ren 
fro, 134 "East Sixth streH, Lexington^ 
Ken lucky, " and 4 am in a position 
to make this statement, withwdt fear 
>f contradiction. Kpur four years I 
ufiVrM from sloniaclrlrouble. Food 
imply refused to-digest, and a burn-
:̂ig liquid ro^c'into my ehest and 
:!muit, anfKgas formed that caused 
y lu^rt t«» palpitate wildly. Head-
tortured me, and for months 
uld e.it only eggs and buttermilk. 
Then neuritis set in. and affected my 
ittk and left side. Constipation ad-
led to my troubles. I would have 
en anything for relief, but it 
ceiird as if I was dnomed to a life 
>f mis^cy. . 
" W h e n 1 heard about Konjola, and 
.vh.U wonderful things it was doing 
I determined to | ut this new medi 
• i:;e t i Ihr trst. 1 i. ust say thai 
Konjola is SOME medicine. A fe* 
,>tvks treatment put an end to my 
suffering, and the improvement 
tnrted with the first bottle. I coulc 
'aardly believe that at fast I har 
omul a real" medicine. Konjola trans-
formed me, in that short time, from 
i sick unhappy woman to a well per 
son, All Hiy friends know what. 
•Knii.pki has done for me, and ar< 
i , ed. N11 erne < an praise Konjola 
too much." 
Konjola is sold in Murray, Kv. at 
Dale, Stubblefiehi & Co. drug stort 
and by all tck best druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire section. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Stronger chicks and 
more of them are the re-
sults of feeding Alfocorn 
Bu.termilk Chick Start-
er (containing cod liver 
oil) and Alfocorn Chick 
Scratch. Together these 
I feeds make a complete 
I balanced ration that will 
' hel ? you raise a higher 
p e r c e n t a g e of y o u r 
chicks. 
ALFOCORN MILLING CO. 'ST . LOUIS 
PAINS 
In Side a n d B a c k 
1 BAD BEEN miserable 
for a long time. My 
^
haalth waft poor, and 
I goffered a lot from 
Can you tt\ink of any really live and growing com-
munity which does not have a highway? Not 
many, at least! 
Then if you will check up a little further, you will 
find how much the citizens depend upon the high-
ways for the necessities and conveniences of life 
and trade. 
In some places, business is poor in the early 
spring. Bad roads have slowed up traffic—the citi-
zens can't travel conveniently nor comfortably. The 
passenger busses can't get through, and motor ex-
press service has to stop or cut down loads. Farmers 
hesitate to make the sic and perilous trip to town. 
In other places, concrete paved highways permit 
traffic to move along as usual. When traffic is 
moving, business does not slacken. Spring thaws 
mean nothing to a concrete road. It t a n b e b u i l t 
to carry any legal load at any time of the year. 
That is why"j,2opVe say "Concrete Roads Pay for 
Themselves." Moderate In first cost, with almost 
negligible upkeep expense, concrete highways are 
real community builders. ^ 
Interesting booklets on request. 
s B m m ^ J F e e d 
MURRAY FEED COMPANY 
Murray, Kentucky 
Tak» Thed ford 's Black-Draught for 
Constipation. Indigestion, BlMotw 
nesa. Costs only 1 cent a dose. 
e gateway to 
htionai 
BIDS WANTED 
FOR PAINTING C O U R T H O U S E 
On motion of J. S. Colson and seconded by Bun 
•r " . . , 
A. Outland,. that this court will at its sitting at the 
April 2, 1H2!>, regular ternj, receive sealed bids for 
the painting of the interior and exterior of the court 
house in Murray, Calloway county, Ky. Bids to be 
1 led on the interior and exterior pamtirig separate-
ly then on the whole job. All bids to be filed with 
the courtt.v clerk on or before April 1, 1929. Speci-
fications "may be had from the County Judge's of-
fice in Murray, Kentucky. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Merchants Bank Building, Indianapolis 
a4 National 
. c n f u c k ' 
L O U I S V I L L E 
«• r . y a 
f v -
tiMKiuturrrt to all our dead -hefties k**t 
in the World War, the grave of 
Ihtiiu-l Boone, whose body was 
brought from Missouri, ami reinterred 
here in 1845. Beside these, there ke 
in peace, three poeta o f wide renown, 
two^isUtriaica o l 
•HT*a f r&t d S R S O K ^ ever pro 
daeed. 
The State Prison located at Frank 
fort, was the first prison to be built 
west of the AUegheaies. This prison 
was ready for o<tcupaey about 1800. 
The first otnivict to be vl-a^'d- z1̂ ®® 
f wjm ' f e h ^ A r m - r - *wfct* w;< 's gfrerf a f 
rentr^c of tWt) years for stealing a 
horse. According lo records this 
John Turner was the first man ever 
placed in a prison in Kentucky. 
The Cumberland Falls are found 
in Whitney County. The river falls! 
perpendicularly here for 70 feet 
Historic K e n t u c k y 
Models of Paris 
KEEP THEIR &EAUT> BY US1MG 
TwZ&su c a e A f v i 
Crawford-Hale Company 
Murray. Kentucky 
these sections, see stone fences buillv 
of limestone. In recetit^v e_a rs many 
oT these are. being torn down, and 
'•round up and placed on the soil. 
The people are now being urged not 
i o do this, as it is causing these sec-
tions to lose * much -of ifs"""Tormer 
beauty. 
Mammoth Cave rs located in Ed-
inundson Cowtfty. It has four routes, 
and all have to be traveled to be 
tally appreciated. There is now a 
*tate wide campaign being conducted, ! 
to purchase this eave and the land 
surrounding and "convert it into a 
National Park. There are numerous 
itber caverns in this part af the 
tate. Among them are Great Onyx, 
snd Sand. Cave in which Floyd Col-, 
inis. was entrapped a few years ago. 
'vrnwa/r rA-w! 
S S B S S ^ 
See the Advertisement of the 
Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S. 
O n P a g e 1 1 6 o f t h e M e r e h 2 3 r r ! o f t h e 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
In its seventieth year this great company has six 
billions insurance irt force, has paid its policy hold -
ers-TWO BILLION dollars and last yqar wrote the 
second largest volume of business in the entire 
world. A DEPENDABLE SOURCE OF LIFE IN-
COME. 




Seals Power at every Degree of Wear'' 
-the E X T R A S E R V I C E motor oil 
Sold and Recommended by 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E OIL C O 
Distributor* of SINCLAIR PRODUCTS Murray, Kentuck, 
THE LEDGER a TIMES 
(By John C. Waters) 
Kvery tune. Kentucky accepted 
Virginia's Separation I'n.posal, it ha» 
' nn." pro|x.icd eve« wore than it 
^lljid ever before "fVrhaps Kentucky 
Has more historic places of interact 
_ t " the tourist, than any other state. 
:T»ie Kentucky IVuftreHs Commission 
at Frankfurt, is T H I * pulilishiiig a 
* niijruriue- known aa ' ' 
T^-yfSbmf* s • prrrpnsc u tu ad-
vertise Kentucky to the world S"o 
doubt a,s the result M this, hitedredtt, 
yes thousands, of tnurij4 will be at-
tracted to Kentucky, whieh otherwise 
inielit not have ever visited it, had it 
not beA for this journal. They will 
s|«end biijre sum. of money here, 
~ which sill enrieheu our common 
wealth. Many win make Kentucky 
their home, and jM-rhaps souie WllJ .lit 
op manufacturing enterprises here. 
What 
person would not enjoy a 
trip to historic Frankfort? It is no 
doubt the historical center of our 
great commonwealth. It is located 
on both banks of the Kentucky-
River agd.is an ideal place for the 
State Capitol. There is a charm of 
quaintness here that js not rivaled 
anywhere. ;s 
* In the Frankfort Cemeterv is a 
tacky, was probably located on the 
banks of the Ohio just across the 
river from {Portsmouth Ohio. It was 
huit alKHit 1756 by French fur traders 
and Indians. They bad barely gotten 
their homes hy the higaeat f lood ever 
kifowri on the Ohio. 
* The first permanent settlement in 
Kentucky was that of Harrodsbnrg 
which was settbMl in June 1774. Har-
rodsburg is now known as the 
- Tn+rt rrf rvWiW* * 
In Bardstown is locate<i one of the 
earliest churches of the state. The 
grave of John Fitch, inventor of the 
steam boat i*-*located at Bardslown. 
It has been moved to the eourt square 
where Congress is preparing to erect 
a #15,060.00 memorial, 
Tbe first stone house to lie built.in 
production o f . electrical energy. A 
few years ago, a man of wealth, pur-
chased the land surrounding the falls, 
and presented it to the state as a site 
for a state park. 
At Fairview Kentucky only a few 
miles from Hopkinsville. Christian 
County is located the birth place of 
fefferstfn Dayis; It is loeated on U. 
S. Highway 68, as is the Lincoln 
•ihrine at Hodgenville, which is widely 
traversed, and makes it easily acces-
sible to tourists. The 4mine in whieJf 
he lived is located here, and a large 
u.onuement in the. form of an oblisk. 
It is the second "largest monument in 
the world, tfie Washington monuemeqt 
sur}Mi>sing it in" height, only a few 
feet. When all the work is com-
pleted, that-is planned, no doubt it 
will be a place of interest known far 
and*wide. 
The Ifirst village located in Ken 
Private companies have been trying! ^ —. 
to gain a foothold on the falls for the' * * l , l , , r k - v t M , t h " t o f Shelby 
' who was the first governor of Ken-
tucky, and was located near Danville. 
On tbe Dix and Kentucky rivers in 
said to be some of the most beautiful 
scenery iu the world. The towering 
(>alisades rising many feet above the 
water, no doubt present an ap-
pearance* hard to describe. ' 
On Wilv 10, 1851 the first railroad 
wire suspension bridge over the "Ken-
tucky River was finished. The 
length of the cables measure 585 
feet. At ordinary stage of -the river 
the distance between bridge and wajLer 
measure 75 feet, -
In the Blue Grass regions are lo-
cated many beautiful homes, and well 
kept farms. The substantial farmers 
make ja specialty on raising fine cat-
tle and race homes. The land in this 
part of the state is full o f limestone 
whieh makes the soil fertile and is 
.suitable for the growing of this blue 
grass. Tourists who tryvt»l through 
Astride his famous pony " R a g s ' 
and swinging a offingsho< C^MOams^r JC iS^T 
Western star, will gallop into the 
Capitol Theatre op nwxt Friday and 
Saturday in^his latest rHease, " O r 
phan of the Sage" . 
Filled with action, beauty and 
chivalry, the picture is said to sur-i —, - ^ ^ p^a rk.^t Lifc E S p B g j H | Y * £ 
With tbe story set in the days of '49 
when Indian warfSfre was rampant, 
the star is revealed as a child of the 
prairie, born in ambush. Feeling the 
want of a square meal, liuas and his 
pal " H a n k " accept a job to escort a 
covered wagon train from California 
to Oregon. An uneventful journey is 
suddenly in term pled "wheir the cara-
van is attacked by Indians. A fierce 
battle ensues and the little band o£ 
travelers is almost annihilated before 
being rescued by a trou|>e of United 
States Cavalry led b j ' f iuzz . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29,192*> 
From those latter substances, abem 
ists have made a wide variety of 
articles, including briiliantty -oolorwl , 
pena and pencils, bathroom tBin^, 
Ui{m w ^ ^ a y p r t w ^ ^ 
parts 1 WtOr* sft^wiiwAfc 
Gasoline made by the new method of 
coal distillation is said to produce 
leas " k n o c k " that htat obtained by 
other processes. 
A TEXAS WONDEB 
for kidney and blader troubles, 
gravel, weak and lame back, rheuma-
tism and irregularities of the kidneya 
and.bladder, f not sold by your drug-
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworri testimonial)!. 
Dr. E. W. Wall, 3670 OBve 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by ailntaiggists. 
PIPE STEMS MADE FROM COAX 
BY DISTILLING PROCESS 
Jean Arthur is "hard-bo i led" in 
her new srt-een role. The little Para-
mount featured player who won- a 
contract bee;]use of her work in 
"Warming U p . " plays the part o f 
Alys Bit "Fo-se in " T h e Canary 
Mttrd^r^Case," which will- -how at 
the Capitol Theatre, starting Mon-
day for two days. 
Miss Arthur's name was included, 
in one of the most imposing easts as-
sembled by Paramount for u loug 
time. William Wowe)l plays.. Philo 
Vance, scientific detective, with 
Louise Brooks as the C ; 1 > T 
others are James Hall, ^Gustav von 
Sevffertitz, Charles Lane,^j0&is Jolir 
Rartels gn«l \ . .l n-L-< ^'.iht. Ki 
Clair directed. 
An elaboratr jewelry store-
built on a stage at First National1} 
Studios expre-sly for " D o Youi 
Duty" a Charlie. Murray comed.\ 
coming to the Capitol Theatre nexl 
Wednesday and Thnr^d; y. In thi? 
store a robbery.is staged and ilurra\ 
wifh the assist tRQpof Lfieieii Litttle 
field, as a tailor, cat eh th«< itdssu"Ci|Bts 
The set was tflbdem, with beauti 
Materials for the manufacturer of 
pijK' stems, umbrella handles, cji£ balls 
and many other articles will be-pre-|J 
pared from coal products derived by ; l 
a special di>ti 1 lijig^process, according 
P R O T E C T I O N 
Disability, old age and death are three things we 
cannot prevent, but you can protect your. loved ones, 
your business interests and yourself when they 
happen. t 
Largest exclusive white-person's company, most 
courteous treatment and lowest net cost. 
JESSE MCINTEER 
Assistant Manager for Kentucky 
Mew Furniture Arrival* 
Signify Spring at Our Store 
Make your home jnore livable and 
enjoyable with NEW FURNITURE— 
selected htrti where _ you-have wide 
choice and tlie knowledge that you can 
get no more for your money anywhere 
and often less. 
See the new bedrotm and living roo.u 
suites, also the new things in dining 
rot m suites and odd pieces of furniture 
of all kinds to give more comfort and 
-utility to every room in your home.-
SPRING IS HERE 
Spring is already here and 
itVtime to~be giving thought 
to porch and lawn furniture 
of all kinds. 
In sets and individual 
"pieces, swings, etc., yuU-wili 
find the right tiling at the 
right price. 
HARDWARE OF ALL-KINDS—SPRING CLEANING IMPLEMENTS AND 
QUEENSWARE 
W e Trade New Furniiure for Old 
E* S. DIUGUID & SON 
GOOD FURNITURE AND GOOD VALUES 
Burnett Warterfield of the 138 Taxi Company has operated 
3 Model A. Ford cars for the past 12 months, with mileage 
approximately a Hundred .Thousand Miles on the three, at a 
total cost for all repairs on the 3 cars of less than $50 .00 . ' 
We respectfully request the public to ask Mr. Warterfield % 
or any other owner of Model A Ford Cars concerning oil 1 
consumption, gasoline, up-keep or any other questions you I 
may desire. 
Most Automobile Manufacturers attempt tp sell you on appearance.- Ford Builds for Performance 
E. J. BEALE MOTOR CO. 
T H E LEDGER ft T I M E S F R i p A Y , M A R C H 2 9 , 1 . 9 2 9 
Me latter aabaUneea, ahem 
made a wide variety of 
lnriuitin^ bnillintty -Color,*! ^ 
pencil*, bathroom tiling, 
fer buttiaav rmdn, 
Yfl ^ Ti Irt tr 1'11 ̂  flraeftaiW-
made by the WW method of 
dilation ia Maid to product 
o e k " that htat obtained !>y 
Church Announcement* 
re three things we 
ct your. loved ones, 
irself when they 
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
In the Eaater Runri»e Service to be SF.ED—Broom Seed. Dwarf 
held iu front of the Coli^oe • 'nhrij; J 
VM9W i n r n i ^ at sir East Main St. 
o Vlock and in the Ka«ter services in • 1 
the . hurehes at 10:45 a. m., it ia not I FOH RENT—Two furnished 
and 
A 12 p 
bed 
the purpose to observe a day, but to ' rooms, modern conveiencea— Apply to 
celebrate an the greatest [ M M W". O. Wear, £10, N. ,5th. St. tf 
event in the world's history—the res-J — — 
urrection o f Christ, fcurviU ^ S - J M t f 
t*->rnent heart, every tdBkifr rci»rm7<**-y OrTiVe 
man ai)d woman who attends will be 
greatly helped by wel l lepices . 
The Paducah Commandery Knights 
Templar will worship at the First 
Christian church -Easter Sunday 
morning. This ia in compliment to 
Harry .Patterson, the newly elected. 
Commander. ~'V * 
Our Sunday school superintendent 
is anxious to hive two hundred pres-
ent in Sunday school next Sunday. 
Let's not disa|5point him. A decis-
ion service will be lu.hl at the close 
of Sunday school and we are hoping: 
that a number of our boys and girls 
will make 'the good confession of 
faith in Christ arid obey IJinl in the 
gospel. Others should place their 
meniltersbip with tbe loco! church 
Sunday.* ^ 
- " ALL, A LWAYS WKLCOM E " 




FOR SALE—At a real bargain—2 or 
in.>re good, heavy Oak Counters.—H. 
P. Wear. A 5 « 
Senior 0. E. Program 
fluhjetf & 4 The Words of Jesus 
^hout Life Uhendinp:JJ 
I t i e r — W . B. Mo**r 
. Song—1*4 
Sentence Pro vers 
S . n g - 2 3 
Scripture Lesson—H. B. Bailey, Jr. 
Song—24 
I.ilk—'"The Word" About I o r terms. 
Lit'*1 1 oending. -—Jlrliss Donnye Clop-
ton. 
-Business — — — 
6j»ng—12 
Benediction. ' 
The M. JE. Woman's Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. Dee Houston 
on Tuesday afternoon. * 
The programe WJU as follows: -
IIyuui—"Morning Light is Breaking 
Devotional—Mrs. C. E. Norman 
"^•^Vflter in a Broken Cup"—Mrs. 
C. A Bishop 
V Solo—**In the WoodiT'—Mrwr 
A^inneolft Norman 
Discussion on ' ' Mother and Daugh-
ter-"—Mrs. J. A . Edwards, Mrs. 
Boh Oatlin, Mrs. Jack Beale,'-Jrr, 
Mrv Sam Holeomb, Mrs. C. H. Brad-
R l . Wells. 
Hymn—"Faith of Our Fathers" 
Muibers Prayer^Mr*. W. Ii. 
Bourne. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 :G0 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting, 6:45 p. m. 
Pr. aching 7:30 p. m. 
Lid. Cx P. Poole will preach at the 
inorning service. 
A iiinmvement"b«s been laimebedt© 
establish a cheese fac tor j in Paris. 
T V Kentucky-Citizen reports the en-
terprise ' will depend upon the pledg-
ing of. the milk of 350 to 400 cows. 
At a preliminary meeting between 
representatives of the factory and 
Buurbon county farmers, owners of 
lot) cows signed the required agree-
ments. 
NOTICE—I want to buy 20 bushels 
of Nanrr HaH seed Sweet Pdfatoee. 
A. F. Mason, Murray, Kf.* R. 2, 1 
mile south of £irksey. M 29c 
WANTED—Automobile salesman to 
sell new or used autoriiobiles. Must 
haye had selling experience aftd a 
man of neat appearance, good char-
acter and salesmanship ability. We 
have a good opening ami a splendid 
future for the right man to connect 
with an established concern selling 
a, nationally known automobile. We 
only handle one make and have had 
that Hgency for.twelve years and it 
is B17ICK. Apply either in person 
or by letter in your own handwriting, 
giving full information about your-
self and your experience.—SAM. H. 
DREY FUSS AUTOMOBILE CO., 
12ftl Broadway, Paducah, Ken-
tucky. M-29-c 
FOR RENT—160 acres, known 
Cato Wileox Farm, mile north of 
Murray, see R. II. Wilcox in Murray 
Marcel's—50c; 
Mareel'sj 50c; 
Uair Cut—25c; Frid 
_ Uair Cut, 25c. Firday 
unci "Saturday only. Experienced 
operator, graduate of " T h e Rigg Le* 
Mar Beauty schooL" Akron .Ohio— 
Mrs. C. L. Jones at' Crawford-Hale 
Co. Ine. Call 3303 for appoint-
ment. l tp 
PRINCK—Jaek out of -obi Starlight, 
will make the season erf. 1929, 2-miles 
south of Crossrland, Ky at $8 to.insure 
mare in foal. Money due when mare, 
erred.—J. F. Morris A 12 p 
WANTED—To buy two registered 
heifer calves and one registered bull 
ealf between 6 weekti and 3 months 
old.- Must have all papers.—H. B. 
Rhodes. A 5 p 
WILL make the season with my 
horse, Dan, at my stable eight miles 
northeast of Murray, at $10. My 
jack, Billy, at $10, with a $2 discount 
if paid in 30 days after dcoU <^lted. 
Also my ja^k, George, at the same 
price. Not ffcsponsiMe if any ac-
cidents occur. H. L. Willoughby. l tp 
Lynn Grove High News 
' (By Iva Cochran) 
Mrs, fjnhft- n p i t ^ - h t * ' . M"av is eonsid 
Sow Alfalfa from 
Feb.IS to Late May 
sotfiett^ue on nccdunf orHfuess , 
able to take up her work again. Mrs, 
Ruth Warterfiehi taught Mrs. Dunn's 
classes while she was absent. 
In the Interscholastic meet, held in 
Murruv Saturday, Lynn Grove came 
out -with onlv Uutsyc.. 
' / ' P t e - ^ w i l ^ f l r A XtiJrertf. 
Swann; Senior Literature. Dulcie Ma« 
Swann ; Junior Grammar, Fay Rogers. 
We were proud of our orator. Ray 
Pogue, who ap|x-ared in the finals 
tiaturday night- ami lo.-ft h> Robert 
Wren of Kevil. -• • 
The farmers met here Monday 
Aight to see a free dairy picture show 
given by county agcu.t ^.Wilson, -Mr. 
Humphreys came out iand talked to 
the agricultural class and the farm-
ers Tuesday and Poultry and ^Mr. 
Vaughn talked on the subject of to-
bacco and tobacco fertilizers. 
Our ha:&ball team played their 
first game of the -season Friday 
afternoon with the "College Cut-
U p s " of course that.&tatcment alone 
is enough to convince you that "the 
score was little one sided, 23-4. 
Next Friday the New Concord team 
will be here to play with us, and .as 
we think this will be more in our 
" c l a s s " , we expect to furnish our 
spectators a more closely contested 
game. 
Who's Who in the Senior Class: 
Miss Beauton Simpson, the attractive 
daughter of ME. and Mrs. N. A. 
S imeon , has been with us all her 
four years in high school. 
Anion her activities "are: Literary 
l i e Society, J ^ - H ^ ^ f y Pep 
Club of *27. 
Printer Also Had A ~ 
Proposition To Make 
-t • 
It seems that a printer some»here 
down in Texas got slightly peeved at 
a letter from a doctor who wanted 
bids on seveTal thousand letterheads 
and statements, different sizes, differ-
ent grades of paper and printed in 
various colors; with the request that 
the forms be kept standing for pos-
sible' repilrnt orders. 
So Mr. Printer diagnosed the ease 
carefully and answered something in 
this manner: 
Am in market, for , bids on one 
operation for appendicitis—one, two, 
and five-inch incision, with and with-
out nurse. If appendix is found to be 
|gpnd want quotations in jnclnde put-
ting saiiie back nn«l fanceliug order. 
If removed, successful bidder is ex-
pected to hold incision open for about 
sixty days, as .1 expect to be in the 
market for an operation for gallstones 
ajt that time and want to save the 
cpet of cutting,"—Forbes Magazine. 
ercd a favorable time for spring sow-
ing of alt'alfa jn Kentucky, according 
to the Experiment Station, University 
of Kentucky. When i l w n early it 
has a belter chance to withstand 
sun ^ r ^ ' V. **»>» W 
made should -there ^e damage from 
1'reezing. 
Common western'-gfown seel, used 
at the rate o f 10 pounds (o the acre, 
u&ualfy gi-v e^ as saiisfactory results 
as "any Winter har4y sorts. 
~~ A* it is generally too~Wt r to "plow 
or othetwive 7tir the"ground' in the 
early spi4«jS^roe conunon method is 
t o ' s ow alfalfa or wheat, barley or 
rye, all of nybich are considered good 
nurse crops. If they are to be pas-
tured, such use will ^benefit rather 
than harm the alfalfa until the al-
falla plants are several inches high 
and the small grain al]_ eaten of f . 
Later sowings *are usually made in 
oats. • * 
Alfalfa seed' must be inoculated 
either with commercial culture or 
with soil from an alfalfa or sweet 
clover fiekl. Broadcast sowiijg is the 
rule during the e&rl.V wet season. 
Later, when some soft cover is ad-
visable, drills may be used and thus 
save preparation o f the. ground, esj>-
eciallv in wheat,-rye or.barley fields. 
Where-lime is required/u>e two tons 
to the acre, or equivalent, amounts 
of "marl or C~Tbn of burned lime, put 
on be fore the seed, is sown, and work-
e<l fntrt lim soil. - Outside The tflUe-
gras^ :cgion, it is advisable to apj jy 
300 to 4 p o u n d s of acid phosphate 
& J J i £ . . i l £ C £ a . . — - - j 
Did You Ever Stop 
ro 
ED SO?? IL -v f rA i r i 
Shawnee, Oklahoma 
Elxpansion Seen 
In Beef Cattle 
A, two-year-old Hereford bull was 
recently selected-from the A. J. A. 
Alexander hi*rd ih Woodford county 
to go to the farm of Duke Pettit, a 
beef cattle producer, in Caldwell 
county. The bull was shown at eight 
state fairs last fall, was in the money 
at all of them, and first prize 
at the Tennessee Stat Fiwr. 
Mr. Pettit owns a herd fc.40 grade 
and purebred cows which he, is build-
ing -up through th$. use of good sires. 
He usually shows two to fouf car-
loads of cattle at the annual fat stock 
show at the Bourbon Stock Ya~ds in 
Louisville. 
The selection of the bull was made 
by Wayland Rhoads, a field agent for 
the College of Agriculture, University 
of Kentucky. Mr. Rhoads is assisting 
farmers in building up their beef 
herds, and has done much to encour-
MAN—wanted to run Mci^ess Bus-
iness in Calloway county. $7 to $12 
daily-year around work. Experience 
unnecessary. Onpsual riffrr. Write at 
once.—FURST & THOMAS, Dept. 
G, Freeport, Illinois. ltp 
In a campaign for reorganization 
of the Hopkinsville Chamber of Com-
merce membership subscriptions 
totaling $5,280 were pledged the first 




C A N D I E S 
ha^e' universally become the finest kind of Eas-
ier Greetings—because you know and THEY know 
it's, the finest kind ofTIan3y. 
Swe^lReart, wife and mother will naturally ex-
pect a box of candy on Easter and no matter whom 
you are remembering you can make a better choice 
from our selection.' 
S T O C K S A L W A Y S F R E S / l ! 







Gro wing boys and girls need a great abundance 
of wholesome foods. They use lots of energy in 
school and play m d need "energy building foodf " 
to keep them fit. There Is no- better food than 
wholesome br id— 
" IT 'S Y O U . BEST F O O D — E A T M O R E OF I T " 
Made. With MILK from 
'only the Best Grade of 
F L O U R 
l — a n d in a longer loaf. 




TRY OUR DELICIOUS PASTRIES 
Parker's Pastries are growing rapidly in popular-
ity because they satisfy in every particular—always 
fresh and dainty and delicious in tasUT^Special or-
ders gla " - ' filled. 
P A R K E R ' S B A K E R Y 
A MODERN BAKERY IN A MODERN CTTY 
age the use of better sires througfioirt 
fr state. 
County agents • and Mr. Rhoads 
helped pla^e purebred 'beef bulls on 
295 farms last year, and many other 
bulls wipre purchased a^ a result of 
the examples set by these 295 men. 
Purebredor high grade beef cows or 
heifers were placed on 119 Kentucky 
farms during the year. 
v w v -a* -m « - -
tucky to expand the raising o f beef 
cattle, according.to Mr. Rhoads. Calls 
for good bulls and purebred or high 
grade females exceed the supply. 
. A total of 1,780 fat cattle were ex-
hibited and sold at the annual fat-
stock show at the Bourbon Stock 
Yards last November, the largest 
number ever shown there. • 
FREDERICK SALE, 
IN(T MANAGER OF 
Support the Students 
The student body in Murray means 
a great deal to the business interests 
as well as the social life of Murray. 
The young men and young women 
who attend the Murray State Teach-
ers College are, in most cases, the 
highest type boys and girls of western' 
Kentucky. The faeulty at the school 
is one of the best trained in the conn-, 
try. 
Various estimates have been made 
of the amount of money brought to 
Murray and"Spent here by the college, 
its faculty and student body and, to 
say the least,, it considerable. 
Without it, we surmise that one w^uld 
be able to feel considerable difference 
in the retail trade and note quite a 
drOp in bank clearings. 
Consequently, the business men of 
Murray should not only feel tt * duty 
to co-operate with the students in all 
legitimate enterprise that they under-
take, bnt should also realize that it 
means * bread "oh their hu tfer as weTT 
as a proper expression of gratitude. 
Sometimes a mistaken idea of 
economy or a misjudged sense of 
values cost many times the amount 
in loss of good will and business. -
keen, quite the contrary, but it*is a 
helpful competition through which 
all profit. 
This is a day of cooperation 
associations, of conventions, of round-
table discussions of gaopral, basin ess 
problems. The succees of Jthe individ-
ual of a group acts as a stimulant for 
the success of the group as a whole. 
J*e rfor the largest *oy-r 
acreage ever sowed in Lee 
ADVERTIS 
THE RICH 
ThaCjgrogressive, advertising, firms 
in practically all lines of business are 
rapidly and willingly becoming 
awake to the fact that a productive 
advertisement released by any busi-
ness firm in their line not Willy ̂ results 
in good returues for thejndividual ad-
vertiser in-jpiektion but acts us a help-
ful influence for that class of adver-
tisers in general. 
The greater the number of automo-
bile advertisements published, the 
more conscious the public becomes" of 
the desire for good cars. So it is 
with jewelry, with furniture, with 
clothing,' and right on through the 
list. _ .. 
The old idea that one's coijfpetitor 
is ofte's "worst enemy is* pa sing 
county, provided seed is obtainable. 
Phosphatejind limestone also will be 
-used in larger amounts th«*t ever 
before. • 
Jefferson county farmers held'/ff 
cme-dav poultry school which includ-
ed discussion of problems during the 
morning and visiting good flocks in 
the afternoon. 
With the operations o f two daily 
mtlk routes for the Louisville market 
and plans-for a cheese factory, dairy 
farining^is booming in WTashington 
county. 
Knox county farmers and business 
men are planning to increase the acre-
age of tomatoes and beans to sell to 
Present competition is none the less canneries. 
LOOK! YOU BIG MEN 
P A N T S T O FIT Y O U 
Men's and Boys' Odd Pants. 
Young Men's Snappy Suits 
SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
j . -w Ladies' New Spring Hats ' . 
NICE LINE LADIES' FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
T h e Same Goods for Less Money 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE BARGAIN HOUSE 
Join the Easter 
Parade 
To the Corner Store 
Friday and Saturday are the 
Last Days of our Big 
Easter Sale 
U n u s u a l V a l u e s in W e a r a b l e s for M e n , 
W o m e n and Children for Easter Sunday! 
T. O. Turner 
~ The Corner Store 
Can't Calloway Get Any Place To 
Put the Highway? 
Y, MARCH 29,1929 
FRIDAY, 
of a*e who trill |ilut f i fty bUrk 
walnuts along a }K-riiL*n<-nt fenee row 
an your farm Slid send us your fath-
er 's name for membership to the 
Seeds—Wo should look well to get- in thin way you will produce good 
l i n e purr seeds!- posts later on and get a good |>aper 
Sheep -One of the best iiyret-tments and help to maintain * good organi-
in the roiuity, try it. aation, might be worth ten to twenty 
Orehards—Mow is the tune to give time the coat to you. 
thr Dormaut Spravf N L Wt^wii^ u. tiMiaal ,vaiut to the 
W . l n B t — b a r and ako fo the first girl 
value t6 any boy or girl, 10 to 12 years | who plants the walnuts and sends in 
Watch our Window* for the Newest in Hats 
Oxfords, Shirts, Ties, Sox and 
Underwear u 
The Famous 
W . T . S L E D D & C O M P A N Y 
"If It's New, W e Have It" 
FABM BUREAU NOTES 
For Economy ^ ^ 
and Value Shop Here Friday and Saturday 
I ^ n g coats-- MEN'S CLOTHING 
The two. greatest general farm 
irgamartion.-* of the United States— 
The National Grange ami the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation, cele-
brated their birthday recently.. 
The •National' Grange held jits»62nd. 
Annual meeting" in Washington, D. C. 
the latter part of Nov. and the A. F. 
B. C. held its tenth Annual C'Onven-
ti«*« in Chicago in December. 
These two organizations together 
witTi the Farmer's Union include in 
i i e i / membership about twenty per 
cent of the formers of the t'. 'S. 
They are the organization5; that 
speak the voice of the. organized 
farmer. They build thir programs and 
determine the*r legislative needs only 
thru the ex preyed wishes of —the 
Farmer members. 
When" these great Organizations 
.^fwak- they^ttttract nation- wide at-
tentiotP^afKi wh\ -should they J—be-
jrause upoff the farrntrig- -ela&L of peo-
ple. depends the e o t f l ^ f o p i a t i o s of 
the world,— 
The Farm Bureau Federation, 
brought a large delegation to Chicago, 
many of the delegates attended the 
International Live Stock Exposition, 
the Farm Bureau training school and 
the many smaller group associations 
here H4 this ttimer ———ar-r— ;—' 
The great farming people are in-
NEW SPRING DRESSES— 
Knsombli a, one nnd t wn- pi.t-f effeets. Circular 
skirt-, i nfllesj j jeteg ' and numerous others. V(Hi 
win wo:mW at the Splendid quality, of material 
end the^tyle use<| in these dresses at thi- low 
•prMt tf— — 14.S3 
Another assortment of- dre>scs just received 
•froin New Yo.'k upd are especially priee,! for 
this, selling event. There arc flat 1-ri jH- ;!'|,1 
geoigcUett in nlluring gn.v coljrs. lively prints 
snd staple shades. A regular 119.75 vahic 
So. $8.91 
SILK SKES8SS— W h - a u l a feature*, |.l.i-
tad effects, atari jJIiili.ilrap<'»^*tt. E v m 
color that i- mart fia spring w-rar. I Uu>.\ 
quality materiiils. FUt f-renfa, georgelte®, 
printed cj ,*|K*s and printed conibinalions. Se - . 
ond floor — 54 gg 
Stylepark Hats 
We are featuring the greatest Kite of 
Men'a Felt Hats on-the American mar 
ket. A wide range of styles and colors 
Stylepark mske only one A r t 
grade hat. Our price «J)D U v 
f o r fhi - ^rn-ot!*- ^ wr . ftroailcloths, Kashas, 
Twills, Xovel Sport Mixturrs. Ilasket weaves 
and nmct doth*. NKWKST COLORS Black, 
Nav\. Middy, New Ta;i and Grey Mixtures in 
Spoils. Sixes 16 to 44 18.95 to $24.50. 
SPOnT COATS- M;iile of go,si quality nil 
wool tweed, and T^llicy weave coatings. Chil-
(lii'ii *s siae*. . * 
Mioses' Sizes, 6 to 10— 
$1.75 
= = r : • 1£ H l f — - 3 7 -
You can lead the Easter 
Parade, Men, with these 
fjtyles and values. These are 
the greatest values ever 
shown in Murray and re-, 
member that you get TWO 
pairs of trousers at 
Men's Dress Shirts 
Featuring tbe fameua line of NO FADE 
Famous for their excellent quality of 
cloths, beantirul patterns. Colore ab-
solutely rtiranteed fast and ancxcaSert 
wcihTiansnip. New $ 1 GO to t o 00 
Spring patterns I £ 
New Spring Patterns in 
Men's Caps 
"8ix- in-On«" style. This line v u ae-
frtt-td -at the ^ ' - " l y ""•"•rntinna in 
Fetraary, 1929, aa having the beat ad 
instable and snappie-tt styles of all 
lines that were on exhibition there. 
Priced from D8c to $2.50. 
Boys' New Spring Caps 
' 'Sit - in-One" style, made of newest 
novelty woolen mixtures—light Q Q c 
a 1M J O 
OTHERS AT 50c to $1.00 
The Right Hose is important in the Easter Parade 
Made of good grade calf 
skin, lots of snap and pep 
that men. want in shoes for 
spring-
Trim point heels. AH silk hiffen Hcae. Heels about two shades darker 
than hose—the newest tfiing in hosiery. Hake yenr selection Friday 
and.-Saturday for Easter wear. 
CHIFFON AND SERVICE WEIGHTS ih all grades of Hosiery and 
ail of them exceptional values. 
Others $5.00 to $6.00 
Dresses in both Solids and Prints. 
Coats in both Sport and 
.. Dress Models 
MURRAY 8 LARGEST MILLINERY DISPLAY 
Coats All $16.75 and $17.50 Coats and 
Dresses $14.75 Of line tweeds, twills, om-
bre mlxtursa and novel 
sport materials. Beautiful 
| - y spring colors. Sixes 
10 to 14. — 
(Second Floor) 
$7.95 OTHERS FOR 11.00 to $7.50 
(fiecoij^ Hoar) „ „ 
Mr, *IM1 Mrs. LWTER.Burt, AND son, 
T -are 
visiting Mr*, timet*' 
Lynn Grow. 
Put a little Sunshine in the Hoi 
Get H at Waar'a. A 12c 
Mr and Mrs. Burie Camp of 
troit, are in the county the gut^ts 
of hi* pmn+l^ Hr*. J. J 
Nesco and New Perfection Oil cook 
gtovea - E . 8. Diufutd * Son. . . . . t f 
J. I). Rowlett, Jr . and Ben Hood 
returned_ from a business trip to 
Alabama for the J. D. Rowlett To-
bacco Co. 
Waahington DEE CEE Work 
skirts and overalls lire guaranteed 
to give yoe satisfaction.—Graham & 
It 
Lei and Oweh, who . travels ii 
Arkansas for the Cadet Hosiery Co. 
gpen-t the week-end' here wi.th Mrs 
Owen and little daughter. ' ~ 
Use Sunshine on your floors, doors, 
and furniture. ' Fine finiah—beauti 
ful color*. At Wear s. A 18c 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett left 
Thursday far Louisville to attend 
lneethig o f tlie executive committee 
of the Kentucky Press Association, 
. / Linoleum and Ruga. New Patterns 
E. S. DIUOUID & SON tf 
Buell Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. D. Houston has finished his course 
at the Bradley Polytechnic *cJlodJ 
Peoria, Ilk, and has accepted a po-
sition with R. A. Brady jeweler at 
Fulton. " Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
motored him to Fulton Sunday. 
Visit the Flower Shop—Mrs. N. E. 
Huie, S^rton Bldg. N. 4th. St._ 
" . E: M. Wear sjH-nt the week-end -in 
Fulton with Mrs. Wear, who is teach-
ing there. 
JRelalites- and. friends have re-
ceTvcd qjniounceuieriTs*'^oTllie'"Tilrth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lube Ezelle 
of Hollywood,. Florida. Mrs. Kzelle 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. J. C-
Broach, of Murray. 
Sunshine Varnish Stain comes tiTa 
number of pretty shades and in from 
half pints to one g'allons. At 
Wear's. A 12c 
Toy Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur -Jackson o F Dexter enrolled 
Monday in the Telegraphy I>e{>art 
ment of the Chillicothe Business Col-
lege in Chillicothe, Missouri. 
Paper hanging and painting, call 
O. T Skaggs, phone 371. tf 
Jo Ft}lton, registered nurse, 
of Knoxville, Tennes.->ec was the 
week-enfd gue*«t of Miss Mary Russell. 
Buy your flower pots at E. S. 
Diuguid & Son. 
1 T. Crawford has sold his regis-
tered saddle .stallion, to Mr. Under-
wood of Pawnee, 111., also his Jack 
to Mr. Elliott of Fancy Farm. He i-
retiring from the-public -tuck busi-
ness. 
Ore coat of Sunshine does the 
WORK f - r floors, doors, furniture 
4 c. At Wear's A 12c 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Perdue spent 
Sunday in Paducah. 
Linn Valentine- and family have 
moved {o the V. W. Morris -pi: 
E. Main St. Lucy Huie has bought, 
the place on Walnut St.* vacated by 
Valentine. 
Get your Olive slat wing and sulky 
plows; disc harrow, com drills and 
spike tooth harrow at— Overby ft 
Wallis. tf 
Harry Sle^d and Leland Owen were 
business visitors in Mayfield vWe<R 
nesday. 
Fix your inside wood work with 
Sunshine. A? Weafr s. A 12c 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doran an-
nounce the birth of a daughter borti 
Tuesday March 26th. She has been 
named Clara. Louise. ^ . .4 
O'cedar Mops and OiL—E. S. 
DIUOUID ft SON tf 
Mrs. Emma Lee Phillips and son, 
J7 D., left, fur their b o a t in Chica-
g e Monday-after a visit to Mr.-»iuL|_-
Mrs. Xai Rvan. Sr. 
Get yonr Oliver implements and 
repairs at—pverby ft Wallis. tf 
_ Mrs. H. I). Hannings of Martin, 
Tenn. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell Stroud this week. Mr. Han-
nijjgB Ls i j»atient 'at tbe Mason Hos-
pital. 
Yoti will want a New hat for Easter 
See our selection.—Graham ft Jack-
son. \t 
Rev. Mr I Joyce Taylor attended 
the annual meeting of the Sunday; 
Seh<»ol Board of the Southern Bap-
fist Convention at Nashville Wed-
nesday. This BoarfI is made -up of a 
local committe in Nashville and one 
niAn. l'roin each of the eighteen 
southern &tatest> Rev. Taylor is the 
Kentucky member .of this Boa«L „ ^ 
SOCRATES II—Registered German 
Police Dog at stud- to approved mat 
rons only. Five Generation Pedigree. 
N. Glen Coy at H. A MeElrov 
Co. 5e to $1.CIU Store A5e 
|K»rtation in may eases of Buck. * 
This organization should exttnd in-
to evory community in tlie entire 
county. Eveu in our town we have 
the facilities for grinding and mix-
ing fepds, besides tlie opjK*rtunity of 
" H o m e M i x e d " feeds aa some are 
now'doing. ' ' "T 
e  
the membership with one dollar. 
Lets ape how many walnuts we c&q 
get planted pretty soon and we will 
send your names to the paper at 
carut Bureau and we will ^emlj Washington, P- ioe-,ppWicaiioU. 
^ou lhe ^atu.nal F*rm ' 
paper for one year. ' Will publish this article we may give 
you another small bunch of notes 
later. —Calloway Co. Farm Bun a. 
Members of the Oldham County 
White Rock Aseooiat ipn • have all 
their birds accredited. 
hlodd tmt agrera this ^r ffte 
third season. 
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M r * . J o e T , L o v e t t 
C a s h Spec ia l s 
MARCH 29-30 
llllh Pure Granulated cane . . . . 
Sa»fsr , . , . . . ft"e 
Pealierry Coffee, per Ih. * .Tie 
P & G White Naphtha Soap . . . . 
t a I fia I I ' 
Kansas Be,t Flour, 241b » .> 
Hed Band Flour, 241b 85e 
Tomatoes No. 2, per can . . . * . . . .09 
lyory Soap. 2 for 15c 
Ivory Flake- .7777." We 
IJirjre Turkish Towels 25e . . . . , -
value '. . 
ftn-tsin Scriy,-. . . 
tfew Ilress Prints 
We have ."l-Jir, 
u. r. for inert. W..IU. 
Houston & Yarbrnrrtfl 
New patterns in Tan and Gray Suits for 
Young Men 
Featuring Pleated Trousers, Rope Shoulder 
Coats and Tattersal Vests 
rintOtetat 
MANY PL, 
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